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TO OVERCOME THE j GOVERNMENT WANTS PLANTING SHOULD PROPOSES HELP TO ALMOST GAN SAY NEW DIESEL ENGINE 
SUGMARINE m enage; VARIOUS MECHANICS BEGIN AT ONCE' VARIOUS FARMERS DROUTH IS BROKEN AT4AST INSTALLED

“Sinkless" Ships and More Ships bv i Shippings Board Wants a Vast  ̂ Every Month a Planting Month in
The Aliies and Destruction of  ̂ Number to Enroll as Shipping Texas, Says Will H. Mayes, Dpan

Under-Sea Craft | Volunteers School of Journalism

! Midland County Council of Defense Over Country Report Midland Light Plant Now Giving a
Offers Outline of Help in Mili- General Moisture tV hile Farmers Service Not Surpassed by Any

tary Operations B“ *y , Small Town ^
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Hard on the announcement that the 
ship tonnage sunk by submarines in 
1917 W&s nearly three times as great 
as the production in the United States 
and Great Britain during that year, 
comes the call of Uncle Sam for im
mense armies of shipbuilding volun
teers, a comment upon which The Re
porter makes in another column. Also 
there is said to be under way the con
struction of “ sinkless” transports, the 
hulls o f which are honey-combed with 
air cells, making-them practically im
pervious to submarine explosives. 
This new type of ship has not yet 
been fully exploited.

The immense shipping loss for 1917 
was made known in Washington last 
Wednesday by the announcement of 
Andrew Bonar ^ w ^  Chancellor o^thc 
Exchequer, in the British House of 
Commons that Great Britain produced 
only 1,163,474 tons of shipping la.st 
year. The output in the United Stdtes 
was 90,223 tons, making a total com
bined tonnage of 2,064,697, while sink
ings by submarines last year gener-1 
ally are reckoned at 6,000,000 tons.:
t W l l l f v  v v T T T jT I^ W  U K  I I I  VB  V n  W t lB B B lfB v v W M  t-

in Japan, Italy, France and other na-1 
tions in 1917 are not yet available, 
officials in Washington do not believe 
their aggregate equaled the total of 
the United States. I f  that is the case 
submarine sinkings more than doub
led all tonnage produced.

American and British officials ex
pect a very different story in 1918. The 
United States and Great BriUin are 
spewing up shipping programs and 
naval officials in both countries have 
predicted that the submarine will be 
curbed this summer. Secretary Dan
iels believes that effectual results will 
be obtained In the early summer. Ad
miral Sir John R. Jellicoe, former 
chief of the British naval staff, recent, 
ly predicted that by next August it 
could be said that the “ submarine 
menace is killed.”  'However, he pre- 
dicted^ark months before that time.

The output of ship tonhage in the 
United States in 1918 has been var
iously estimated at from 2,600,(Kt0 
tons to 4,000JHK)-ton8, with shipping 
board officials confldirtl that at laa^t" 
8,600,000 tons will be completed. No 
estimate of Great BriUin’s output has 
been received, but that country is ex
pected to materially increase iU 1917 
figures. «

Japan’s operations just now are 
hampered by lack of steel, but this 
handicap Is expected to be overcome 
and that country also is expected to 
increase iU output this year. Other 
countries are building few ships, j

The United States Shipping Board It is up to every loyal American ■ The Midland County Council of Oe. I** the nineteen years that The Re-
desire^ to enroll United States Sh'p-, to prove his patriotism "^during thi^ fense is being urged by the State porter has been under its present
ping yard vohmteevsr and has TraTned| (frTticaTT'eafTirtFe~WuggIeT5FWrTA-~"€imncn gf-DsfcnSe to uTge~tKr]^dline~T"attagenieirt,-the i 
Judge J. M. Caldwell, chairman of the I wide freedom, of this country to plant any and all h**! »o much over his rather over-
Midland County Council of Defense, j  Jt is now universally agreed that sorts of crops which rqay be raised, ’ optimistic spirit in reporting the good
as enrolling officer for the ship yards' fQn<j ^nd feed, even more than men either with or without irrigation, and, things of Midland and the Midland
in reserve. j and munitions, will be the determining whether the quantity be small or Country that we are growing just a

Great need exists a* the Ptesent^ jn winning this war. Tti« «i,t« great  ̂bit^autious, a little more conservative,
than can feed its people at home and  ̂ ** tiectMhty for great increase perhaps a little less light^head^, anT 
its troops on the battle line longest vegetable foods to be raised this 1 more dependable. Anyway you will 
will be victorious. - j *n order to meet the demand and ■ notice that the caption of this comment

time for skilled ^workmen whose ser
vices can be utilized in the ship build. 
Ing yards. The prices paid are tiie 
prices current at the time the ser
vice is rendered, and it is needless to 
say that the pay is good.

The Government needs carpenters, 
automobile mechanics, blacksmiths, 
coppersmiths, crane operators, drafts-

Germany recognized that fact early 
and began its submarine campaig^ito 
starve England and France into sub
mission. Germany’s plans have been 
thwarted by the allied navies.

every ounce of food stuffs raised at on recent moistures of the west sug-

But the European allies cannot pro. 
men, electricians, engineers, firemen, jygg jbe necessary food and bear the 
furnace men, general mechanics, help, j  brunt of the fighting at the same time,
era, laborers, machinists, (both shop Fortugately the United SUtes is far '■“ *** *  8»*‘‘len
ahF ouTsTdeT painters," pipe w aTw iaT sIT *" ’®

home lightens that much the burden 
on the transportation system, and al
so saves that much of needed food 
stuffs for the army and allies. Tho 
following suggestions are offered by 
the Council of Defense; 

i 1. Let everyone plant, irrigate and 
raise a small garden in their bacic

gests that “ Almost We Can Say the 
Drouth is Broken.”

Now we should dislike this expres
sion either over- or under-estimated. 
Frankly, we are wonderfully encour
aged, and it is with a bit of restraint 
that we refrain from too much of our 
erstwhile youthful enthusiasm. We

- - ___  ^  — ___heard one stockman say the other day
plumbers, riveters, sheet-metal work.; ^ble, if it will, to produce enough food i every ranchman and every record-breaking drouths of
ers, spar makers, tool grinders, tool j  jtgeif ^^d its allies, an j farmer make an earnest attempt to invariably broken
makers, among many, others.  ̂ ^^e government can assure the safeJ crops sufficient to supply February. Well, say; this one has

Until we have snips to clear the ^bipmenU. <1 “ ^le, ^een the big HE of all the record-
Atiantic ports for which our army ini T^is cannot be done without 4 1 breakers. Another distinguished citi-
b ranee and allies are in need, freight I ^be part of every .citl- zen and stockman, W, H. Brunson,
and fuel embargoes ure likely to con- ^^ild with i  ̂ Devote special attention to ; ^p ĵ^^bed yesterday: “ 1 have been in

- ! a particle of patriotism must help; l|oultry and make this producj, go as ’^ ^ ^
Edward N. Hurley, chairman of the| available foot of ground in the| supplying W * 3,̂  best part of my life.

United States Shipping Boa ; country and city alike should be made' meats. and this is the worst, taking all things
written a special letter calling for the ______ ____ ,i.j. > Furnish at once to M, F. Bums,

.Manager Gaston, Enginee^ Gal
braith and all the other boys who 

working fo r TO tongTirtTP" 
stalling the new Diesel unit at the 
Midland Light Plant are now a hap
py bunch. The heavy, tedipus, skilled 
work is at last done and well done, 
and the wonderful Diesel, the most 
perf^'t of all oil burning motors, .is 
perfokming in the wonderful way that 
only a Diesel can. Supervising Engin. 
eer O. L. Alexander, for the Southern 
Ice & Utilities Company, Dallas, was 
here in the last days of installation, 
and when it was at last running be 
showed us through and very interest
ingly acquainted us with the wonder
ful mechanism.

The plant is-now giving a perfect 
service. The great engine performs 
with «tt certainty o f rogu-
larity, and Midland is to be congratu
lated upon having a service so super
ior.

Soon the other old engines are to 
be overhauled and put in a condition 
as good as when they were first in
stalled. They will be seldom used. 
however, and only in an emergency.

to produce its part of this food.

banker and the laborer, the old and the

enrollment in the reserve of all men 
who are willing to go and work for 
the government at any point where 
the government may send them, nt 
wagef paid by the government. Please
call at Mr. Caldwell’s office and fill; The planting season is right at hand; 
out the enrollment cards within the , whatever is done must be started now; 
next few days. I „ext year will be, and even next month

This is a call to which all can re-1 the County Council of
spond-the rich and the poor, the' kmd and approximate

quantity of each of the seeds which
_  . ______you will need for your farm or farm-young, men and women, the strong f . . .

ing operations for the present year,
specifying the kind of seed and the 
quantity. We may be able to help 
you to obtain these seed. This does

into consideration, that I have ever 
witnessed. However, the country al
ways comes back. It takes rain to 
bring it back, and the signs arc «ow 
most encouraging.’” ” "  ’

So much in introducing tho subject 
It has certainly been a long time since 
the whole southwest has had such ger.-

or when it may be necessary to go 
over parts of the Diesel and make ad- 
ju-stments.

.Mr. Alexander left this week for 
Dallas and expressed himself at well 
pleased with the condition of- things 
in Midland. He had had large exper
ience with Diesel and other types of 
engines and said he never taw one 
perform iwore perfectly than this.

HAS RETURNED FROM ,
VISIT TO TORONTO

may be, too late. In Texas every month 
is a planting month.

uo not shirk your responsibOity ori ANNOUNCEMENT

not refer to garden seed which can be I *‘ ‘»*<>ns. The four sets of moit-;
' had from the local dealers. | * * " * "  I"  1
I _______________  ̂ weeks have none, singly, been suffi-.

dent for relief, nor are all together |

D. F . .k .« ,  the man who made it |
poasible to build the Midland A North-! *^®” *‘* ***«]^«”  receive
western railway, ha. juat returned, one.
from a viait to his old home in Toron
to, Canada. Mr. Fasken reports very 
bad weather conditions and on account

OF NEW GROCERY FIR.M ' uol*»» followed by other showers; but
j  there is now fine moisture in all parts 

Rev. J. S. Moore and daughter, j country. In each instance of
Study local conditions and the coun- , Miss Ethel, have opened up a brand I *uows and rains they have been gen-j 

try’s needs. Plant and cultivate thej new stock of groceries at their home. everywhere. In one spot one time 
food and feed yon will need for your near the south ward school building. snow or rain would be light, and 
own use, and auch products .s can be Their advertisement appears else- versa, but on the whole they
saved and^n t to Europe. I f  in doubt 
as to what and when to plant and how 
to cultivate to secure best results seek 
advice from the national and ..state au-
thorities. ________ ___________

The American soil stands ready to

of the poor train service occasioned 
by the hea'vy snow fall, traveling in 
the north .under these conditions is 
fraught with great inconvenience.

— Rat-Wilaon ,-stn- old time Midland 
boy, was in this week from his ranch
near Pno s . He reports stock condi-1 do its part; certainly the American 
tions very good. He ordered The ' people will not fail its allies in this, 
porter. j their great need.

where in this issue wherein is listed have averaged up. and there is great
many o f the things they sell. TTiev 
will do a strictly cash business and 
sell on a small margin of profit.

We are sorry to lose C. P. Wakefield

promise of greater things to be.

Reports from the rain of last Sun
day night have been just about .ns 
general an the other rain of ten days
before and the snows of two and three'

and family, who moved this week to, weeks further back. At Midland Sun- 
Fort Worth. Mr. Wakefield was a ! day ifight the precipitation was .82 of 
barber in the Llano shop. i an inch. The snows and rain formerly

DISTIlieUISHED STANTON 
CITIZEN DIED SUNDAY

Announcement reached Midland last 
Sunday that Paul Konz had died early 
tint morning or the night before, a f
ter only a brief illneaa aa a sufferer of 
pneumonia. Interment, under the 
auspicea of the Catholic church, of 
which he was a member and supporter, 
took pace Monday.

The Reporter regrets that wa know 
BO little more of the last houra of Mr. 
Koni. However, there are few more 
prominent men in. West Texas. He 
waa aetive in iJI commercial lAiirt, 
theugh he was little given to going 
oat of his home environment other 
than on hoaineu that demanded his 
presence.

Mr. Kon^ waa caahiar of the Firat 
National Bank of SUnton. Ho was al
so identified with other commercial, 
religions and educational inatitotiona 
of that town, and they. In Tha Repor
ter’s esteem, have lost an invaluable 
ally and loader.

’The Reporter profuondly aympathi- 
xea with deceaaed’a bereaved famUy, 
other relatives, friends and bualnaaa 
aasociaten

QUITS M. A  N. W. FOR
POSITION WITH T. A  P.

W- L. Matthawa, who has been 
agent for th« Midland A Northwea- 
tam at Midland for the past four 
nioitiWi has raaignad his position 
here and left yiiLeriain<w 
line, Texas, arhera he has aoeepted a 
poaHioo with the Texas A Pacific.

We Want Your Business During 1918
W atch This Spaca  Each W eek— You W ill Save  Money by Doing So

Grocery Department
We are ^well prepared to take care of your 
wants in’this line. j

W e expect to comply with all requirements of 
the U . S. Food Administration if we know them. 
W e know that every citizen of Midland will be 
glad to comply with these requirements when 
they realize the necessity.

•N . . .

W e will be glad to give our customers any in
formation rerarding the rules and regulations 
of the Food Admistration that we have.

Come and ask us.

Make Our Store Your Store

Dry Goods Department

Had you thought that Spring is 
almost here?

With the approaching o f Spring 
you will find us ready to take 
care o f your wants in Spring 
merchandise.

Within the next week or ten 
days we expect new arrivals in 
our Ready-to-Wear Dept.; and 
know you will be pleased with 
the merchandise we'll show you.

Much or Little— Your Business is Appreciated

e r o c e . 7  Phone M C r C a n t U eNo. 6 Phone No. 284
“The Store That Saves Yon Money”

were rather lighter.
B C. Girdley spoke for the region 

of Girdley & Nobles’ ranch about 
40 miles west. “ We had only about 
half an inch this time._but we. had a 
good shower before while the snow* 
were heavier than here. We have a 
fine season.”

D. W. Brunson, for Brunson Bros., 
whose ranch is thirty miles southeast: 
“ About the same amount of rain this 
time that fell here, a pretty good 
shower before and twice as much 
snow. Looks encouraging.”

W H. Cowden for Cow^n 4 Sons, 
■whose large ranch ex ten t to about 
70 miles south and southwest, gave 
us about the same report.

T. W. Embr>'. who farms six milas 
west, reports about the same as condi
tions here.

We have a very like report from C. 
C. Railey, who i^^n  miles northwest. 
He saye the ground was never in finer 
condition for cultivation and he has 
four teams going.

Oscar Midkiff and Pemie Hill have 
ranches south some thirty-odd miles. 
Their reports were not different to 
those of the Cowden.s and the Brun
sons; and so, on it goes, north, east, 
south and west. There it little dif
ference. The country- has prospects 
for fine prosperity again, the degree 
thereof depending upon the efforts 
and the wisdom of the people them
selves.

Incidentally, too, the drouth whicR 
we hope >* now broken, should teach 
us a ver>' salubrious lesson, a health- 
ful, profitable one. We are an ex
travagant people. We never saw the 
equal of it, especially among many of 
the younger Midland peopla. Had we 
good seasons in 191'Fthe 'whole section 
would have been proeperous beyond 
imagination. - Money wooU hawe boen 
plentiful in the extreme, and it is 
natural to suppoae that we would 
have been recklessly, axtravagantiy 
foolish in the saatc extreme.
. On the other hand, our eeasons 
were unprecedentedly poor, prioea of 
commodities unprocodentadly high,and 
we have suffered, we suffer unpreced
entedly more by reason of past and 
even present extravagances. Lat us 
laam, then, the great lessons of thrift 
and frugality,-of economy and saving. 
There is a golden hue to the promisee 
of the future. The Midland Country 
is a graat one, wonderfully adapted 
to coming quickly into its own. Thmi 
practice the lessons the ■whole nation 
is trying so hard to teach .and soon, 
very soon, we^ hS ffi# WhWf, tha 
healthier, the wealthier, and .ah, far 
more, the happier people.

Ton will save oooAbird by 
Racina tires. W . S  i^nUIiig. 10 -« 
institution.
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Almost Every Day
BRINGS NEW

Spring Merchandise
T O ^ H IS  S TO R E— ^

New Unw eaves  

New Percales

New W hite Goods 

New Draperies 

New Silks

Our buyer is now in the market and 
while our purchases will be lighter than 
in normal times, you can depend on find
ing the choicest of new spring merchan
dise at this store.

NOW EN R O UTE
is one hundred pieces o f iVeii? Spring 
Ginghams which we hope will reach us 
in the next few.days. This is o f an ex
tra nice quality, 32 inches wide, abso
lutely fast colors and the price will be no 
more than ordinary ginghams, yard

This Cash Store W ants Your 
Business in 1918 ^

and will give you a better service and 
heater value. We sell for cash only 
and sell for less.

Wadley - Patterson Co.
One Price— The Low est— For Cash  Only

MUST SAVE TO
WIN THIS WAR

Some Practical Suxifcallona About 
ConHervinK the Soil and Saving 

the Producta

Coiambus discovered a fruitful soil
I which the American people have skin.
I ned ever since it was discovered. Tlicy 
have not only robbed the soil, but they , 
have wasted, world without end, what I they have taken out of it. |

Meantime, the present war emer
gency fprees upon the country a much 
nee<lc(i lesson in fruifality; a desidera. | 
turn second only to that of winning the 
w as^nd the lesson comes none too 
soon.
Since the Lord ceased making soil. 
Some thousand yeora of sweat and toil 
Have passed away; but don’t forget 
That He is making people yet.
From which at last, we understand.
We must save tho;«rops and save the 

land.
Among the w ^ a  to aavo- the toil la

I by deep plowing, by planting cover- 
I crops, and by terracing.

That the Texas farmer of late years 
is giving mere attention to keeping up 
and building up hia soil is viaible to 

I the naked eye from the car window. 
And |he little show along the line 

of conservation of soil fertility the 
Texas farmer has made, it but a hint 
of what he-win do in the* yean to 

1 come.
Bread M)d meat scraps, f™ it and 

vegetable peeling, etc., ahodld be fed 
to pigs and poultry instead of to dogs 

From the cities and towns, tons up. 
on tons of garbage are hauled to the 

I dump, and it is estimated that ten per 
cent of It is worth saving as feed for 
pigs and poultry.

Dietitiana agree that as a health 
saver, tSe Trying pan Ts a failure.

I Therefore, both health and fats msy 
be conserved by using the frying pars 

1 less, and the stew kettle and broiler 
more.

When rabbits are a peat, which they 
generally are, two rabbits may be klll- 
e<l with one stone, by ridding the farm 
of the pest, and at the same time aav. 
ing other meats. Our State Agricul- 

I tural Department will be glad to send 
a leaflet how to make even a John rab. 
bit tickle the appetite

Great savings may be made by a 
careful handling, especially of perish
able crops, and this one year we can
not afford to divide with the Insects.

The surplus orchard and garden 
stuff shouM'be saved by canning, pro- 
serving and drying, lo  some portions 
o f Texas vast quantities of wiM bo*- 
riea and oUtet fruita annually go to 
waste, and the saving means good liv
ing and good health.

In karvoating hit crops, the aouth- 
ens farmer kaa never been a careful 
gleaner. He ahould get it all the cam- 
iTig^enon, and especiaHy f f  ho csmaot 
follow with live stock.

Every fork full of lot manure that 
can bs raked and scraped should go 
upon the land. Its value will be great 

' in results this year, and it will be good 
for ten years.

“Tricks in Trade

You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials of us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, BrickrLime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us! We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

'hone No. 58

THIRTY-ONR YKARR IN MIDLAND

Leo Bradshaw, Local M anager

UNIQUE THEATRE

iSOME NEWS ITEMS 
I FROM SEMINOLE

“ Even SB You and I,”  last Friday 
night was a protrayal that la seldom 
Hcen injHirJittk city. The great mor. 
al lesson, and sermon, that it gave 
WHS doubtless onff of-the best we have 
ever seen. Such pictures as these is 
what the world Is needing today. Tho 
great tnitha that it brought out was 
what we have to confront daily. Aaidc 
from the great good this master pic
ture accomplishes, the entertaining 
feature and the great scenery and act
ing was magnificent. While we are 
only having the picture show opened 
three nights in the week, we are get
ting better pictures.

On Saturday night we had Herbert 
Rawlison in a delightful comedy which 
was done up brown by this favorite 
young screen star; also a Big V  com
edy made up an enjoyable evening of 
pure, wholesome comedy.

Something unusual In pictures to
night entitled "la  Any Girl Safe?" 
The preei and pulpit endorses this plc- 
ture in the highest terms. America’s 
foremost divine, the Rev. Dr. Parlt- 
huret, aaya, "The enormous extension 
of the white slave tmfllo and the trapa 
which are ao seductively ret by dis
solute cunning, that ho inno eTiTywing 
girl in the city is absolutely se<n;re, 
are facts which it is time for fathers 
and mothers to undvrstan 1 and to 
face. It is an order thoir enlight- 
ment that a picture drama hat bean 
produced by the Antl Vite Motion 
Picture Company, which will Iveur tha 
name of "Is Any Girl SafeT” It was

put on private view s few days ago

Kocial conditions and wM inspected by 
them with breathless Interest and re 
ceived from them unanimous endorse
ment. The drama gives an idea of tha 
captivating devices employed by pto- 
curera and their agents, and was de
clared by one who {a officially anga'g- 
ed in auppreasing the traffic, to ba 
true to the life and no exaggeration. 
It transfers to the screen a kind of 
preachment which might be expected 
from the pulpit were it practioahle for 
the clergy to deal with existing con
ditions with a perfectly free hand.” 

Remember that thii will be playci 
tonight, and all should see It by all 
means.

MOVED TO FT. WORTH
TO MAKE THEIR HOME

COMMISSIONER DAVIS
FOR RE-EIEGTION

i

h *11.

Austin, Texas Feb. 1918.— In ,.i 
statement setting forth that he will 
be m candidate for re-election to the 
ottae of Commissioner of Agiieolturt, 
Food W. Davis stresses the point that, 
whOe'maay people deem it his dtp to 
roMhio at Ms poet, oadng te the Ihi- 
peXaaoa of agfleoltare In this time 
of merld-Mavill, he himself looks fbr. 
wa»i with pleasure to farther eervlee 
in tiM caoae of agricultore beeauoe of 
tho swiftly grewing needs of the na-

hero
in agricultural prodoction. .

Favorable comment is heard 
from tha thinking people of

-tlw 8(aU eoMeming Jfr. 
Darta’ clear vtalon regarding the eo- 
I rU rtlng  of ad agrieuHiiral agen- 
ctM in i i *  fb t e  and tiM IMm I 
af Meb prot lw  as map kt

I ed existing in the agricultural activi- 
I ties.

In announcing his candidacy for re- 
election Mr. Davis said;

“Within the last several weeks I 
have talked with nr^ny people who 
are taking a- leading interest in pul>- 
lic affaire, end withont exception they 
have stated that in their opinion it is 
my duty to remain at my post until 
this world-wide crisie is passed. Many 
believe in a long offlca tennre for this 
character of work, but rtiost
of those I have talked with
spoke from interest in OPr present mil- 
itafy conflict, realising the vital rela
tion agriculture bears hnd will eon- 
tine to bear ta mi> yuLonr nl.
lies in this world tragedy. A sense of 
duty alone, therefbra, would canse me 
to offer my continued eervicse, but dn. 
ty, hewpver împdVlng it me r̂ ba, is 
nbtlbe m Is feasofl I  hard’ fdr'lMMnf 
re-sleetkm.

’'The warring natlou an  now 
stralnliig araiy nerve to preveatetar.i

ration while flghting for mastery on 
the battle Held, and when this hallu
cination, misnamed "divine right of 
kings," with its attendant obsession 
that brute force i» righteous, ahall 
have passed away—and it is now dy
ing a slow agnozing death—agricul
ture must becoma the first concern of 
governments end peoples. I firmly be. 
lieve that we now fully realiM that 
agriculture is tho foundation of the 
nation’s strength, and governmental 
neglact will no longer be tolerated, 
and all neceasary provlaions will be 
made by the State and nation from 
this tima on for agricnitnral advatiec- 
mant With this now awakening I wish 
to work, to do my beet in repreeenting 
w cut—  whNh-Miuvo given the meet 
earnest thought and effort pf my life.

“1 desire to thank tha cHlzenship of 
tho State for tho confide^ they have

by their deeisisA at the eomlng prL 
nwirieu."

heretefOM ehoum A  BtA to W
to them that 1 ilmll cheerfully abide p S t  i e 2 E f  Tuc3-

J. D. Wesson and wife will leave 
this week for Ft. Worth to make their 
home with a daughter, Mrs. 0. F. 
Rowland. Mr. and Mra. Weason are 
getting old and both have been in 
rather feeble health during tho pest 
winter. It Is hoped by their many 
friends in Midland that the change 
may prove beneficial and that they 
may soon enjoy their uiual health.

Yhat Terrible HeadechO 
Do you have periodic attacks of 

headache accompanied by aicknesa of 
the stomach or vomiting, a sallow akin 
and dull eyes? If to, yon can gat 
qnick relief by taking ChambeeUln’o 
TableU as directed for biliousneM, 
and you may be able to avoid these at- 
tacks if you observe the directions 
with each package. For sale by C. A. 
Taylor A Son. edv lipt

(From The Sentinel)
Tuesday of this week Mr. Ix>n pre

sented the local Red Cross a with 
a nice, fat, drssiid pig, whied aas 
auctioned off in cuts to the highest 
bidder. Several times the buyer do
nated his purchase back, which waj 
again sold. The final sales amoimtel 
to 838 50. Wednesday Mr. J. H. Hugh
es proprietor of the Lone Star Hotel, 
gave the proceeds of the dinner for 
that day to the Red Cross Isdiez, 
which amounted to 818.60.

Mr. and Mri. J. R. Couaineau, of 
Lovington, N. M., were visitors here, 
Thursday. Mr. Conianeau is making 
the race for'sheriff Of Lea County, of 
which Lovtegton ie the county seat.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John Haney, 
entertained the Merry Bidders Club. 
The guests grouped themselves around 
the tables placed for playing accord
ing to the numbera drawn, and enthu
siastically sntered into this ever pop
ular game. A t the close of the club 
hour a salad coursh was served to 
Meedames Ramsey, Malone, Hopper, 
John Ckibb, Gibson, Slaton, FloyJ 
Stark, Rutled^, C. B. Richards, 
Stone, and Miss Ramsey.

Will Mann came in from Amarillo 
Thursday to attend the bedside of his 
father, S. F, Mann, who has been ser
iously ill for the past few daye.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dublin will regret to learn o( 
thaAenth of their baby, .which oscur- 
red In Midland last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stark arrived 
bean Monday from Snyder. Olen has 
aueajNed A peeitlon with the Poegle’s

Tue3-
dny from Farwoll, where she alHlted 
km UMthar, who hue boon UL

To Our Customers 

and Friends
We have been doing a cash business for the past eight months. 

But, during this time, we have taken quite a few HOLD tickets in dlf- 
ferant cases.

Ws have now decided to eliminate these HOLD tickets, end adhere 
airicUy to tha cash rule. This means that we must have the money over 
the counter for each and every purchase.
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To Our Subscribers and Patrons
Beginning March 1st, 1918, Our Telephone Service 
Rates will be Increased to Meet Increased Costs of 
Operation and Maintenance of Our Properties

There is no advantage to a community for a Public Service Corporation to op
erate at a loss; only companies m aking a margin of profit are kept improved

Under the present conditions it becomes necessary for this Company to 
increase its Service Chargee.

This Company must be conversant with and be prepared for the de-
uXSTiuo or vflO l  UOllC TOT orTTiCr,

*

tliere should be taken into consideration the extraordinary hazards of 
our business, such as storms; fires (against which we cannot in sure ); loss 
of patronage, caused by so many rural services being discontinued; and 
many items with which the general public is not conversant.

The Public demands good service all the time and they should be pre
pared to give adequate remuneration for good service.

W e dhsire to show you just why it is necessary for us to increase our 
service charges.

You all know that every commodity of daily use has increased in price 
to the'bonaumer since August 1st, 1914. Some of the eviery-day items from  
a small to a great per cent

‘This has necessitated our increasing tNe wages paid to our employees; 
titgy are entitled to a living wage and excess to provide for clothing, reerea- 
t im  and education.

W e have on this first day o f February, increased^ omrjaaae scale as 
high as 25 per cent.

This is not to officials of the Company but to employees, es
pecially to the young ladies who do the operating and who must have more 
money to meet the constarttly increasing cost of living.

Every item that enters into the maintenance and constru^on of our
itTplant has in<freased from 50 per cent to as high as 1,000 per cenC

The items that we use every day we. note for your consideration.• •

Wire, poles, pole hardware and batteries are wearing out every day 
and have to be replaced to maintain service.

Copper wire has increased from a 13c biute to a 43c base. Iron wire has 
increased from a 3c base to a 9c base.

Pole hardware has increased more than 200 per cent and batteries 
over 400 per cent; these we are having to buy every day. They go into the 
plant and furnish you the service you demand.

* Frmght rates have increased by the addition of War Taxes and add 
even more to these items mentioned.

We have no control whatever of the price of this material and have to 
pay the prices asked for whatever we buy.

Now consider the Direct Taxes imposed upon a Telephone /Company 
operating in the State of Texas.

W e pay our Ad Valorem Taxes on our property to each city, road dis- 
trict, county and state the same as everyone else and the valuations placed 
by the boards have increased in the past three years.

W e pay a Gross Income Tax to the State of one and one-half cents on 
Every Dollar we take in ; this is a special tax levied upon Telephone /Com
panies only. ^

»
W e pay Franchise Tax to the State of Texas of 60 cents on each $1,000 

of our Capital Stock.

We pay License Taxes in various ways to the towns and cities in which" 
we operate.

We pay a Federal Income Tax of Two per cent, to the United States 
Government, on our net income,----------------  ------------------

Now, to all these eniimkrated above we have to pay these extra War 
Taxes, as follows:

A War Income. Tax of four per cent on our net income.

An Excess Profit Tax of from thirty per cent upward.

An Excise War Tax o f 60c on each $1,000 of the market value of the 
capital stock.

The United States Government every 7ive years compiles a census of 
the Telephone Industry.

The last issue shows:

For 1907 Telephone Companies paid Three and Six-Tenths Cents, in 
taxes for every dollar that they took in.

For 1912 it had increased to FOUR and Nine-Tenths Cents, an increase 
of a fraction more than 36 per cbnt in five years.

NOW , for D IRECT TAX ES, we are paying an increase of h 'lFTY- 
EIG H T per cent and with the addition of the W AR  T AX ES  it will bring 
the increase to more than TW O  H U N D R E D  SIX TY -TH R EE  per cent.

In addition to these enormous increases we havf to pay increased post
age, stamp taxes, and other war taxes paid by everyone else; this additinpxil 
burden alone would justify an increase in service chargi*s.

We lielieve a fair and impartial study of the statements made will prove 
to everyone that additional rcrxnue must be. fa uvided t<> i ^ -t the increased 
cost of operation.

We have nothing to sell but service, and service is what the public de
mands ; Good Service is the dcmaml.

To supply this we must have money. .

We can-get it in-but one way; that is to increase the .service charge.

We have come to it at la.st after exhausting every other means to meet 
these abnormal conditions.

Therefore, it was ordered by the Board of Directors of this Company, 
to be effective March the First, Nineteen Hundred Eighteen, that the fol
lowing service charges will be placed in effect at all exchanges owned or op- 
!erated by this Company.

For Exchanges having few-er than 300 physical connections: ______
>

For Business Services................ .•............................. $3.50 per month
For Residence Services................................................. 2.00 per month
For Rural 5«rvicea........................................................  2.00 per month

*
For Exchanges having more than 300 physical connections:

For Business Service........ . . . ............................... $4.00 per month
For Residence Service............................ ..................... 2.00 per month
For Rural Service............................. ............................  2.00 per month
For Selective Residence Service...................................  1.76 per month

The Western Telephone Company
E. V. GRAHAM, Secretary-Treasurer C. L. ALDERM AN, President

A
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The M idland Reporter
M iitara of Anything'  Typographical"

mC9AI. ORGAN OF BOTH lHDUt.ND 
0®8t Y and  the  CITT of lODLAND

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY ‘

C. WAFSON, Editor and Proprietor

■tared u.t the post oflSce at Midland, 
MM aa aecohd-cTaaa matter.

$1.50 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1918

Announcements
All candidates announcing in t.iis 

column, do so subject to tbe action of 
the Democratic primary on July 27th, 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
abide the party’s decrees in all things. 
Announcement fees are $15 for county 
oiBces and $7.50 for precinct offices 
res$wctively, payable strictly in ad
vance.

For Attorney, 70th Judicial District:
___ TQM T, GABBARD. Jr.

BEN PALMER
Sheriff and Taa Collectar: 
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

We have the pleasure this week of 
announcing our distinguished towns
man, Tom T. Garrard, Jr., as a can
didate for re-election to the office of 
attorney for the 70th judicial district, 
an office he has held now for some 
years so efficiently and so acceptably 
to admiring friends. Mr. Garrard’s 
candidacy needs no comment at our 
hands. • Nor does his character or 
standing as a citizen. He is a good 
Democrat and hix_ candidacy is sub
jected to action by the July primaries. 
In innumerable way she proves his 
worth constantly and his friends will 
be glad indeed to know he again offers 
to serve the district as its attorney. 
We cheerfully co'mmend him to your 
consideration.

-------------------- V—
. O. O. Burleson was here this week 
from near Van Horn on business.

THE M IDLAND
maBBaaamaaaaas

Re p o r t e r Friday. Feb. 16, 1918

Presbyerian Church 
Have you a W. S. S.T 
The usual services at this church 

on the coming Sabbath and during the 
week. All strangeTs and our home 
friends are cordially invited to attend 
any or all of the services.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. In or. 
der to have plenty of time Ici tb« 'at- 
son hour and other exercises, it is

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

urged that every member be on time. 
J. H. Ramsay, Suift

Morning hour of worship at 11 
o’clock. Sermon by the pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30. Sermo.i 
by' the pasfbF."' ' '

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. The prayer nieet'ng is 
not -an officers’ meeting; any member 
of the church has the privilege of 
coming; we hope there won’t be many 
kept away by having this idea of the 
mid-week service.

Choir practice Saturday evening 
at 7:15, for 45 minutes, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lige Davis.

|- — —. Wm.  F oeUr, -Pastor.

Fridaj^j^ebtJ^

X

ir-

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

' Coonty and District Clerk: 
NEWJ<aE W. ELLIS 
R: L. PARKS

For County Treasurer: 
I. H. BELL

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

Hon. Ben Palmer, of Pecos, referee 
i;t bankruptcy, has been in Midland 
this week, in the matter of the W. H. 
Jtohlfing bankruptcy. He_ called aĵ  
our office yesterday and authorized 
his announcement as a candidfte for
the office of attorney for the 70th ju
dicial district. Mr. Palmer carck for 
no oatentation in his candidacy, and re
quests only such facts published about 
him as may easily be ascertained. He 
has always been a Democrat, and 
subjeeta his eandidaey to the action 
of the Democratic primaries in July. 
For four years prior to his going to 
Pecos, he served ss district attorney, 
which took in the mining districts 
about Stephens County, and his re
cord there is an excellent one. He
vent to Pecos in 1911, and since then 
he it well known. He proposes a race 
b '.sed upon a high plane, and he will 
heartily appreciate whatever you may 
do for his support.

Methodist Church 
Following are the services for the 

ooBsiaff W|ski
Sund^ School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m. *  
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Evening sermon at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 o’clock.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

IS

Baptist Church
Rev. Ira Harrison, of Abilene, will 

the pupit k tAll the pupit k t the Baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening. All are 
cordially invited.

Christian Church 
Bible school rally at 9*30 a. m. 
Preaching at usual hours by the 

regular minister. The evening service 
will be a lecture on “ Alexander Camp
bell, tjie Man and His Work." All cor 
dially invited to hear this address.

Junior and Intermediates meet at 
3 p m. and Senior Endeavor at 6:45.

J. T. Mi^J îssick, Minister.

Senior Endeavor
Leader— Fred Parnell.
Subject— What Christ’s Church 

Doing-
Song 34.
Prayer.
Scripture reading (Thes. 1:2-8—  

Miss Mittie Ingham.
Talk by leader.
Talk— What Part May Endeavors 

Take in Church Program— Virgil 
Shaw,

Talk—What is the Church Doinw 
to Bring About Christian Unity?— 
Bro. McKissiek.

Debate: Resolved that the church

Hill—Bedford

An extremely pretty event of the 
week was the marriage of Miss Nita 
Hill to Mr. Hillary Bedford, solemn
ized last Saturday morning at ten 
o’clock, at the residence of Mrs. Mary 
E. Hill, an aunt of the bride and with 
whom she lived.

Mrs, George Ratliff, a sister of the 
groom, played the wedding march. 
The service was conducted by Rev. W. 

- ft— Foster,— of— ttir-PyMbyteflar. 
church, assisted by Rev. J. T. Mc- 
Kissick, of the Christian church, the 
beautiful ring ceremony being usetl. 
The bride, always attractive, looked 
dainty and petite, in a modish tAvel- 
ing suit of dark btua cloth, with gray 
hat and shoea. She carried a prayer 
book and a bouquet of valley lilies. 
Her attendants were Misses Juliette 
Wolcoitt, handsomely gowned in a 
frock of taupe Georgette and taffeta 
with bouquet of whitd roses, and Mi.ss 
Ruth Epley in a lovely model of dark 
blue, beaded Georgette with bouquet 
of pink carnations. Both the maid’s 
costumes were enhanced by the be-

MT. Ned WatSDTT^wWi 
party.

The B. Y. P. U. is giving quite an 
attractive Valentine party tonight.

Red Cross Work
The following is the work done by 

the Red Cross since our last issue: 
Thursday, Feb. 7th— Presbyterian 

ladies work: 6 bed shirts cut, 2 made, 
3 suits pajamas made,

’4- - Friday. . Feb. 8.— Ladies__of tne
Christian church: 6 bed shirts made, 
1 pair pajamas made, 13 wash 
cloths made.
' Tuesday, Feb. 12th.— Baptist ladies’ 

work; 7 bed shirts made, 13 bed shim 
cut.

VateiTthi^thize with^Miss Jeri^ Edward#, 4augb> 
ter of Mr. and Mis. Chas. Edwards, 
who recently sustained a broken arm 
while cranking her car. She is get
ting along nicely however, and suf
fers little pain. ’ ^

MOTHER OF MRS. R. E.
VAN HUSS DEAp

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Fasken, of Tor
onto, Canada, accompanied by 
their son, Mr. Joe Fasken, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. D. Fasken at their and Mrs
ranch home this week. Mr. Robert 
Fasken is a brother of our townsman,
D. Fasken, and father of Andrew Fas
ken, manager of the Midland Farms 
Company.

J5.
, .  ̂ . . coming hats which they wore. The

OSA doing w hat^heu ld_de jn  the hia-atte«Unta. Meeara. BU-
lie Sparks and Johnnie Francis, were 
suitably attired in business suits. 
Present were the near relatives and 
friends of the contracHng parties. 
After the ceremony and felicitations 
had been extended the “ newly weds" 
the handsome wedding cake became 
the central attraction. In cutting it

present world struggle.
Affirmative— Florence McKissick. 
Negative— Clella Denton. 
Clippings, business, benediction.

Misses Alma Brunson and Thelma 
White returned last Saturday from 'a 
visit to school friends in Sweetwater 
and Hamlin.

for the

J. H. Bryant, blacksmth of Shaftcr 
i.ake, was here this week on business.

•Announcement
A telegram has been received from j 

Chancellor C. S. Weaver, of Texas 
Christian University, saying he ex-1 
pec ted to spend Sunday here. He will 
speak in the Christian church. Chan
cellor Weaver is a forceful speaker 
and brings a helpful message.

Junior League 
Leader— Bernice Norwood 
Subject— God’s Longing 

the People’s Salvation.
Reference— Isa. 48:14-20.
Reference word— Repent.
Reference reading— Leader.
Song No. 222.
Sentence prayers.
Piano solo—Miss Alma Cowan. 
Bible stories— Leaguers.
Song No. 269. ^
Roll call and response with refer

ence word.
Announcements and benediction.

I Mrs.’ Ralph Barron left Sunday for 
i  a visit to relatives in Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Donnell are

Miss Jessie Mae Cummins drew the
visiting in Cisco this week.

L. W. Chadwick, of Gray County, 
was hero Wednesday on business.

Knowledge plus
Training is Power

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who, instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg, content them
selves with learning the best way to GET THE EGG. In America

Business is King!r
A young man or woman starting out in life trying to rftake a success without knowledge and train

ing in business, is working against their own interest. A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessary. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer your ship into the port of success! You must kndw how 
to figure accurately the common problems coming up in business life— you must know the elements of 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
you must know how to ktep books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, whe.i 
we tell you ALL  THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

If We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And tell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old students, how they have gone from obscurity 
to prominence in the commercial world, 11 would Tf.ike a tale B5 thTllltng HXthose of the Arabian-Knights- 
of Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. We have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people just like YOU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law  

Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 

Preparatory Branches and Salc^iBmanship.

Individual instruction. Finest equipment— Investigation welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike la aducated for business, In the latest systems and methodsHKi mighty good school to attend. M a 
offer all any first class school has to offef—you ought not to want more, nor should you be satisfied with 
less. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

National Business College
FORT W ORTH  or W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS

thimble. Miss Ida May Willoughby, 
the ring and Miss Ola Epley the but- ! 
ton. Following the marriage the | 
bridal party weht to the Yeakel Hotel,! 
whei^ a sumptuous wedding feast was 
served them.

The happy couple are now honey
mooning in El Paso and upon their re- | 
turn will be at home Mr Bedford’ŝ  
ranch about 45 miles from Midland

Mrs. Bedford is well and popularly | 
known in Midland, having spent the 
mo.st of her girlhood here, while the^ 
groom, a ranchman, is a young man 
of such sterling worth that he is well 
worthy of the prize which he has won 
and taken to adorn his home. '

They received many presents, thus 
attesting to their popularity and many 
friends join The Reporter in sincerest 
wishes for their future happiness.

Her many young friends will sympa.

Our- people att" deeply synipathiM 
with ^rs. R E. Van Huss and family 
upon the death of her mother, Mrs. 
H. E. Cook, who died last Friday nf- 
temoon, after an extended illness. 
Some wepks ago the deceased, who 
was quite aged, euetained »  lalL. and 
from this shock she did not recover. 
The funeral services, conducted by 
Rev J. W. Cowan, pastor of the Meth
odist church, took place at the reai- 

Van Huss st 8 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Mra. Cook, 85 years of age. vraa a 
life-long church member, and her life 
since birth in Adams County, Illinois, 
had been one of good work,home-tend
ing and loving 'ministration. Her 
greet ege is further^ testimony ta  & 
life lived well and in purity.

She had been living with her daugh
ter here for about one year, coming to 
us from Kansas. ’The whole family is 
moat highly esteemed, and again we 
tender the most profound sympathy to 
all who are bereaved by this recent 
death.

Mrs. Cook is survived by . a son and 
two daughters.

Valentine Parties
The tea given by the ladies of the 

Baptist church yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Chris Scharbauer

■BuVwas a beautiful suedess, but on” #?"- 
count of the lateness -of the hour we 
cannot give an account whicn it mer
its, so will sa^^ it over until next 
week.

The young people of the Epwortli 
League were entertained last night 
at the residence of Miss Lydie and

MISS LUTHER’S PUPILS
TO GIVE RECITAL

The piano pupils of Miss Frank 
Luther will give a recital Saturday 
night, Feb. 23rd, at the Christian 
church, beginning at 8 o’clock. ’The 
public is cordially invited. ’The fol
lowing pro^am will be rendered:
Duet__________ - _____ Crosby Adams

^M iss Elizabeth Smith
Serenade ____________■_______ Gaynor

Miss George Kirk Davis 
Gypsy Dance

Miss Ruth Blakeney
Cupid’s Dance_______________ Wenrich
Master Carrol Hill (pupil of Miss 

Eddie Taylor)
In Quiet Night....................—-Espen

Miss Louise Karkalits
.Meadow Dance______________Williams

Miss Katherine Majors
Dance on the Green___________ Bohm

Miss Leola Bigham
Aragonaise _____ '__________Massenet

Miss Alma Ellis
Serenata___Moszkowski, Op. 13, No. 1

Miss Elsie Wolcott
April Showers----------------------- Fink

Miss Hazel Hollingsworth
Scarf Dance.................. .Chaminade

Miss Ltirline Pollard
La Gracs___________________ - —Bohm

Miss Carolyn Estes 
Morccau Caracteristique.Willenhanpt 

Miss Clifford Heath
Hungarian Dance---------------Brahms

MIm  Elsie Barron 
Quartet from “Rigoletto" trane- 

Bcriptlon Spindier Op. 207, No. 4 
Mias Anitle Wall

Witches Danee.lfcDowall Op. 17, No.2 
MIm  i UUMR*** vMIUWWl

T H E  UNIQUE
TO -N IG H T

Friday, February 15

Safe?"
a tremendous 5-part-p£
photo drama, clehn 
th rou .ghou t, yet 
telling of a world
wide evil. A  grip
ping play'and story

that every family in the whole country should 
see. The White Slave Traffic laid bare.

Saturday Night,Feb.16
a five-reel feature picture entitled

‘‘The Girl Angee”
a highly entertaining picture that will be well 

tn voi ‘worth your time and the low price of admission. 
Also a

Big V  Comedy ^
that alone is worth the price of the whole show. 
Come yourself and bring the kiddies.

Friday Night, February 22
melo-George Bronson Howard's most astounding 

drama
“C O M E  T H R O U G H ” '

A JKWEL PRODUCTION

a play with thrills enough for anybody, memories 
of which will linger for many days.
T he  n e w  y o r e  J6URNALsaid: fCome Througir 
is the best suspense drama New  York has had lor 
years. Two hours on the edge of your seatl”
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Is Your Money Fighting for Your Country--
or is it Fighting for the Kaiser?

Suppose every family in the United States spends a quarter a day for lux
uries they could just as well do without.

That amounts'to $5,000,000 a day.

To manufacture, market, sell and deliver that $5,000,000 worth of lux
uries requires the labor of a great army of men who should be making arms, 
motor trucks, aeroplaim^ ships, clothing, food and many other things our sol- 
diers musOiaveiftHey^Se fo  win tHe’warT ^

Dor^t you see how those waited quarters fight against 
our own soldiers—how they actually help the Kaiser?

Now suppose every family in the countiy saves a quarter a day and buys 
a U. S. Thrift Stamp with it.

That means $5,000,000 a day which the Goverment can and will use 
immediately to arm and equip our soldiers and sailors. Just think—$5,000,- 
000 will fully clothe and arm over 30,000 infantrymen!

Multiply $5,000,000 by 365 days in the year and you will see plainly 
enough that the war caimof he iron if all that money is wasted—thht the 
Kaiser cannot be beaten unless we all fight him—fight him with every dollar, 
every quarter, every dime we can save.

Go today to any bank, any post office, or any 
W. S. S. (War Savings Stamp) sign displayed.

Your country asks you this question: What are you going to do about 
it—will your money fight for Uncle Sam, or for the Kaiser?

store where see the

For 25 cents you will receive a U. S. Thrift Stamp and a card to 
paste it on. The card has spaces for 16 stamps, or $4 worth. When it 
isJull exchange it—with a lew cents additional in caSli^^or d W a r  Sa^ 
ings Stamp, for which the Goverment will pay you $5 January 1, 1923.

These War Savings Stamps are as safe as U. S. Bonds. They are the 
safest investment in the world because they are backed by the entire re
sources o f the country, and the profit you make on them amounts to four per' 
cent interest compounded quarterly, if held till January 1, 1923.

Tell every member of your family about these stamps, and how easy it is 
to buy them. Every time you are tempted to spend a quarter for some lux
ury, remember our brave soldiers under German fire, remember the Kaiser’s 
threats against our country, remember the German menace that hangs over 
yourliome and loved ones, and buy a U. S. Thrift Stamp.

That is the way to save priceless American lives; that is the way to make 
victory sure; that is the way to shorten the war!

United States Thrift Stamps Save Lives ^  Shorten the War
At Banks, Trust Companies, PostofUces and Other Authorized Agencies

T H IS  S P A C E  P A T R IO T IC A L L Y  D O N A T E D  B Y

The First Bank and The Midland National Bank

p L A
\ ^ A D V 1

S S I F I E
AD VER TISEM ENTS D

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for lens than 
2^hents. Caah in advance is requir
ed o f those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

NOTICE— K. Johnston will do plough- | 
ing and scraping. Call him over t 
phone No. 369. 19-4t j
AUTO REPAIRING— When needing 
any kind of auto repair work, aee 
E:a8on, second door north of Repot ler 
office. Charges reasonable, work 
guaranteed. Prompt service. It-pd

CAMP TRAVIS BOYS 
GOOD SHOOTERS

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED— Second hand suit case. 
•Address Box 24, Midland, Texas.

Target Practice Results in Much Sat- 
- isfaction to Officers Who Have 

Charge

County, near Orient R. R., one sec
tion watered by spring. Price $3,200, | 
third cash, balance terms, or w'll i 
trade for farm. $2.86 per acre due | 
State. J. W. Powell, Box 64, Midland, 
Texas. It-pd

FOR SALE— My residence, or will 
trade for cattle. Robt. Currie, phone 
191.______________________________^

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

CATTLE—I have for saiei sevewl 
bunches of nice young cows and hei
fers; also a few-registered and pure
bred coming 2-year-old bulls. R- Q- 
Pierce, Lubbock, Texas. > ■ 19-3t

FOR SALE— All rSy household furni
ture. Majestic range, 4 heating 
stoves,, 3 library tables, and evMV- 
thing in furniture line. Phone 224, 
Mrs. J. M. Jemison.

sections in Pecos i i .a n o  WA.NTED— Have a buyer of,

“ Not merely satisfactory; the shoot, 
ing was wonderful,”  according to

from five to one hund. ed thousand ac. | 
res. Must be a bargain I know West' 
Texas values under normal conditions. 
Address J. D. Cunningham, Federal 
Land Bank, Houston, Texas. Mention 
Ths Reporter when writing.

HIDES— Am paying 24 cents for dry 1 
hides, from 8 to 10 cents for cake .»nd 
meat sacks, 12 cents for oat sacks, 
green hides in proportion to dry hides. 
C. M. J. Stringer, phone 123. 19-tf

REGISTERED BOAR— A Duroe-l«- 
sey, a fine individual. You will like 
him. At the old McClure yard S. H. 
Gwyn, owper. 9tf

POIH.TRY AND EGGS

I
16-tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The

ovffir Mao; ui penact condition. it 
will psiy you to Inveetlgato whetoea 
you want to boy o* not City 
Store. ^

WOOD— See W. L. Clark or phone 
286 for wood._________y_________

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylindci 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mi<l- 
land- Storage Battery So. .

i

♦  «

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylinder
automobile for sale at •
land Storage Battery Co. :l-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Saturday, Feb. 4, 18 sire, 16 
jewel gold case, open face Elgin watch. 
MeUl fob name of S. F. Wells, San 
Saba, Texas. Leave a f  Reporter of
fice _̂__________________________18-4t

FURNISHED ROOMS

BOOMS— For light houaekeeping. 
Beth, electric lighte, telephone, ete, 

ly 1 1-2 block eeat of Llano Hotel 
W ell Street Mrt. Jemison, phone

« l- t f

onl
on
224

BARRED ROCKS— A pen consisting 
of one extra fine cockerel and three 
pullets, just beginning to lay, for mie 
as breeders at $12.50. B. P. Harrison, 
phones 7 or 424. 20tf

TO LEASE

TO LEASE— Three sections of land 
about twenty-five miles west of An
drews, being section 8 and 11, in black 
A50. and 1, in block A51, Andrews 
County, Texas. Ira C Morgan, Cle
burne, Texas. • 20-4t

PASTURAGE—Can pasture 500 head 
of cattle to May 1st at my ranch 27 
miles southwest of Midland. Can aljo 
fnTTrhh help to few  cattle. Plenty o f 
old grass and fairly good late grass 
produced by late fall rains. Twenty 
sections fenced in four pastures. Will 
Manning, Midland, Texas Ib-lf

Card of Thanks
We desire to convey to our friends 

through The Midland Reporter our 
sincere appreciation and heart-felt 
thanks for their kindness and expres
sions oT^ympathy in the illness an.l 
death of our mother, Mrs. H. E. Coo:c. 

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Van H ubs, 
Mrs. Jennie German.

Brigadier General “ Fighting Patsy’’ 
O’Neil, commander of the 179th Bri
gade, in speaking of the character of 
work done by his men on the target 
range, from which they have recently 
returned.

“ In the first place,”  he continued, 
“ the gun we are using (the re-cham
bered Enfield, known as the .Motiel 
1917 U. S, rifle) has turned, out to be 
a magnificent shooting gun. It is al
most fool-proof. Indeed, out of the 
5262 men who participated from this 
organisation in target practice, not 
one was injured.

“ Furthermore, not five per cent of 
the entire number of those shooting

fell below qualifying at the rectangu- 
ftir target in slow fire, while a surpris. 
ingly large number made 25 hits out 
of 40 shots at a target that could 
hardly be seen.

"The men of the 179th Brijraiie,” 
said the General, with a smile that

■ showed that he shared the feeling with 
I his men on this point,“ are now priding
them.“elVes on the fact A at they justly 
deser\’e the name ‘Squirrel Hunter 

I Brigade.' And it was the ‘Squirrel
■ Hiintee.n,’ vuu fonK'niber, that won the
Battle o f New Orleans.”

The perio<F.sp4wC«in trainwg.'wt ac- 
' tual shooting has produced results not 
merely in skill of the men with their 
weapon, but in their confidence in 
themselves, as well as in their weap- 

, ops. .Many of them, it must be taken 
1 into consideration, had never fired a 
. high powered rifle in their lives before 
• «'omu»g into the National .Army, and 
t some hinl no {>reviou« experience 

whatever with fire arms of any char- 
I acter.
i Men of Camp Travis organizations 
receive many letters and telegrams 
urging their return on furloughs to 
their homes for all sort.s of purposes.

even the slightest pretexts being made 
the subject of these communications. 
Parents and friends should consider 
that the only effect of such appeals it 
to make the men restive and dissatis
fied. In the interest of the efficiency 
of the work here, it has been necessary 
to establish the strictest system of in
vestigation into the circumstances of 
every requast for furlough before it 's  
gninted. Leave to go home is given 
only in cases of extreme necessity It 
neeil scan elv be said that those -who

age in some sections, covering all 
seeds usually planted. In a few coun
ties, by co-operation between town 
and country people, supply has been 
.secure*!, and such arrangement is un
der way in other counties.

.And now that the matter of loca*- 
ing good seeds and putting where they 
will do the roost good, has been taken 
up by such powerful agencies as the 
U. S. government, our State Agricul
tural Department, our .A». & 'M. Ex
tension Department and the Te'«’as

absent themselves from duty without 
such leave are dealt with sternly and 
witK dispatch. In case of extreme 
emergency requiring the presence of 
the soldier at his home, a certificate 
from a public official or physician cog. 
nizant with the facts should accom
pany the letter or telegram. Vhese 
regulations are promulgated, not I'S a 
means of disciplinary tyranny, bm as
iitdispensi! 1 >le jnettsures in________  _
business of war and prepaf. tio'n for 
war.

Foo<l arid Feed ProductionM'ampalgn, 
It begins to look as if Texas, true to 
her record, will meet a most serious 
emergency in a most effective man
ner.

Our business intere-ts as alwavs, 
show tendency to promptly and lib
erally back every effort to see that 
niaxiraum product’on ,-hall not fail 
for want of good seed* to plant. It 

the .serioui'TonTy remains for sucFf farm c6nitnUh!-f 
ties as havi^not already (lone sov to 
take account of -ee-d« neede<l.and make

SOME THINGS WHICH 
INTEREST US ALL

“Moore” Groceries
This Cash  Grocery Store W ants Your Busi

ness. M uch or Little--Your Business 
' W HI B e  Appreciated ------

We have opened a nice line of fresh groceries, two 
blocks west of South School Building. Following 
are some of the things that you can buy:

BUSINESS NOTICES

J
MR

is oomixur*
e r ^ y o u r  hMd off on ^ a t  Ford 
Coloijpa A AJIm havo Jnat Instollod 
-  apieial madilno for ro-ohariinf 

.fnotoa, and it doaa tha work wlth- 
yon kavinf to taka iom

E. V. Graham, merchant at Odeaia, 
was in Midland this t/eek, ordering 
The Reporter and reported a good 
rain.

W. H. GfclMora and F. C. -OHver, w  
preaentativaa of the Drovert’ National 
Bank of Kanaai City, ware in Midland 
thia waak, and giuata of J. R. Wada, 
wlto ia lAa

Candy, gum» flour, meal, salt, 
sugar, dry peas and beans, 
spuds, onions, syny;), Ckittolenc, 
Crisco, soda, soap, starch, 
bluing, clothes pins, mouse 
traps, fresh oranges, lemons. 
Post Toasties, rice. Grape Nuts, 
grits, oats. Cream of Wheat, 
dried prunes, peaches, apricots, 
Calumet baking powder, ex
tracts, bitter chocolate, pickles,

iper 
^t-

catsup, vinegar^ gepper, pem 
sauce, cocoa, coffee, peanut o\

ter. Eagle Brand .Milk, macaroni, 
crackers, cakes, canned snap 
beans. English peas, pork and 
beans, corn, sliced beets, toma
toes, sauerkraut, hominy, Orhite 
California asparagus tips, spin
ach, Campbell's assorted soups, 
salmons, oysters, shrimp, Sun- 
Kissed Muscat grapes, black
berries, pears, sliced and grated 
pineapple, apricots, plums, 
peaches. Gilt-edge shoe polish, 
2-In-l shoe polish and tooihpi^i

W « ar« at Horn# to Customara 
<<MOORE ft M O O R E”

Prepared by K. R. t Uridge for the 
Texas Food and Feed Production 

Campaign 1918

known to their county councils of de- 
ft■n̂ e. or such'other agency at their 
trading centers, a? may have in hand 
the matter of supply.

The U. S'. Government is purchas
ing seed-corn, to be furnished to tho 
farmers at cost, the work directed Ly 
Mr. Frank Clarke, of Waco. Texas. 
The seed crushing plants show wil
lingness to help the good work along 
by >paring both of cotton and peanut 

‘ seed. In several sections of East 
Texas cars of see<l peanuts may still 
be made up.

The only dfseouraging notes in these 
rejmrts are lack of rain and lack of 
farm labor. But through it all. rings

The Texas Foo<i and Feed Cam
paign recently sent que^tionnaires to 
county councils of defense, covering 
matters of sce<l for planting, farm la
bor and action taken to increase pro- 
.duclifliLJif -toftiL and legd they.Sgming  ̂ -spirit which- would, hupefully.
season. make the best of a discouraging situa-

Responses are coming in rapidl>,, tion. In this connection we feel sure 
some fifty of the most populous farm- i that Texas people in sections blessed 
ing counties in the state having been, by good crops and good prices tho 
already heard from. In nearly all o f! past season, will not forget their less 
them there has been some move, or- fortunate West Texas friends, who
gained or imiividaul, to promote in
creased production, with farmers 
showing increased interest in the mat-- 
ter.

In many counties speaking parties, 
mainly volunteers from the towns, 
directed by the county demonstration 
agents, have filled dates in tho coun
ty communities, and in other counties 
such meetings are being arranged. It 
looks as if before planting tine, the 
entire state will be thoroughly arous
ed to the impogtaac*, o f Iu a a .lw d -  
ing herself, with lots to spare.

need a little help to get by the one 
season in three or four decades, which 
“ gets them where thej^ live.”  They 
do not need charity or ask for i t  
A little neighborly, human feeling, a 
little material help, and they will * 
“ come out flying.” They will pay it 
all back, measure for measure, and 
dollar for dollar.

Rev. J. W. Cowan has been ill this 
week, suffering with an attack of la

____

These reports however, develop a I __ ____________________
most seriooa sitaation as to lack of I with W. H. Spaulding before koyiaff 
seeds for spring planting, tbs s h o^  tirss. 20-2t
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; DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

Offlce
Second Floor

I - Gary &  Bum s Building.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » <  » ! » I li >'!'♦ ♦ ♦

n U  MIDLAND DBMM tER

W M . W. B O D D IE
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW  

MMIand, Taxas
mm. fWT puTwm im  w iliim
•taml rracMtS n* lirii iM FtAril iMrtt

Taai T. Garrard. Jr.
H. A. Leararton 

GARRARD A LEAVERTON 
Lawjrera

Practice fa all the Coorta 
PIm w  No. 73 

Midlaad, Texas

I
B. FRANK HAAG  

Lawyer
Practice all the Courts 

Phoae No. 2 
MidUad, Texaa

♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦
A Doatlst 4
♦  Rooms 212-S14 LLANO. HOTEL ♦
4  , Office Hours 4
4  4 a. BL to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 pjn. 4 
4  Phone No. 402 4
4444444»44444^f  t-4444444444

4444444»444444440*44044444

Dr. J. F. Haley
PhysidsR

> OSloa Gary A Bums Baildtag ‘ 
PhOM No. U .

•4*

»444e44»4444444444444444H

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect sad Builder 

Midlaad. Texas

♦ f  ♦«  t 4 4 »44044H -4**444444 *

: Dr. L. C. 0. Buchanan ;;
Praetica Limited to

MSRASRB OP ET&  EAR,
NOSE. THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

Midlaad Sad and 4th Saturdays i

444H
of each Month 

K4444444+44H •4444

444444444H - 44444444444
4  4
4 L. J. FARROW 4
4 Paiator sad Paper Hanger 4
4 AU Work First Class 4 
4 Phone 90-b ♦
4 Midland. Texas 4
444 * « 4 * » t * - »  ••• »44 'H 444»44

4 f  S4444444444444 I
' •

N E W N IE  W. E L U S  :: 

F U N E R A L  D IRECTOR :: 

A N D  EM B A LM E R  

Room No. lOB

M S4I4II444M I>4t4l l »♦♦4♦

■444440»»44»00444">

: LUNO BARBER SB6P i
PUCKETT a  JOHNSON 

Proprietors
> CoRiieous Expert Workmen j

SaaMary SpsciaRisa
' Tour Patronsge Solicited 
» r a o N R  .  .  .  m  *

44444444444444444444444
— .SSi___________________________

Successful Men
Need the services of a strong, substantial Bank ic 
the expansion of their credit.

We Accommodate
our customers up to the full limit of the credit they 
have established with us. The way to provide 
against that possible future need is to open an ac
count with us —

Now

/f£l/A3/l/ry' ACCOAWOVAl/O/V -  Sr/?£r¥Cr»AJ£/fi'/C£

The MidlandNational Bank
--------- O F M I D L A N D

THRIFT LETTER FROM 
6E0R6E T. WILSOR

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +  
4 +
+  NEWS FROM ANDREWS +  
4 By Mrs. “X" +
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 + + 4 + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + +

of a large circle of friends in this tad 
hour.

Will Gates was in from his ranch 
Saturday.

Mr. Jonaa, of Shaftar Lake, was in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. Faakan, of Midland, was in 
Andrews this week.

Commissioners Howell and Meadow 
were ip this week attending court.

C. W. Hart is spending a few days 
on bis ranch near Portales, N. M.

The youngj>eople-HUQT«i x dalight- 
ful evening when Miss Mary Snipes, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunn, 
entertained at the hotel in honor of 
Miasee Mabel and Carmen Smith, who 
left Saturday for their future borne 
near Portales, N. M. Tables were 
arriyiged for **42” and a series of in
teresting games made the evening a 
round of pleasure. Singing and gev- 
eral numbers on the player-piano 
were enjoyed. The honorees will -xi 
greaUy missed at the social gather
ings in Andrews and all wish them 
much happiness in their new home.

Mr. Homer Ham and wife were 
here today on their way to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L Philips are the 
happy parents of a fine boy, bom on 
the 13th.

The families of Jno. Speed and Roy 
Wilson hsve moved to the Carr resi
dence.

Judge T. M. Smith and family left 
Saturday for their future home near 
Portales, N. M.

W. F. Scarborough, of Midland, 
who recently bought the Sacra ranch 
in the northwestern part of the coun
ty was here on b\uiness today.

On Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the members of the Embroidery Club 
motored out to Mrs. Guthrie Allen's 
where they spent a few hours in 
pleasant conversaUon and were en
tertained by the well selected numbers 
on the Vietrola, which was a Christ
mas gift from Mr. Allen’s brother, 
of St. Louis. Musk always adds 
much to the pleasure of the occasion. 
It is a rule in this club during thk 
year that we will not serve refresh
ments but at this meeting Mrs. Allen 
broke the rule and served delirious 
chocolate pie with whipped cream 
and a cup of tea. The guests departed 
assuring Mrs. Alien of a very pleas
ant afternoon.

Little Mabel Clewis, the five year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
M. Clewis, of Florey, died at 4 o’clock 
on Tuesday afternoon and will be bur
ied at 3 o’clock on Wednesday. The 
bereaved parents hare the sympathy

Claude- Denton was here Wednes
day from the Norwood ranch 26 
milee north of town, and reports a 
good rain.

We would like to accomodate every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel Company. advl6 t/

Thrift, in the handling of money, 
means wise and prudent earning and 
expenditure. The lazy man and the 
careless man cannot be thrifty. Thrift 
does not ihean selfish hoarding or 
miserly conduct of any kind. To hoard 
money is to stagnate, while prudent 
investment means growth and devel
opment.

Thrift is at the very foundation of 
character and good citizenship, as pro- 
di^lity and selfish indulgence rob 
men of character and pave tiie way to 
crime and disaster. Lessons of thrift 
properly instilled into the minds of 
children will effectively fortify their 
characters against the influence of 
evil habits. If a boy is taught that 
money is a power for good or for 
evil, and that it is a high privilege for 
a person to put every cent of money 
that he acquires to good account, and 
if he is thoroughly imbued in hk early 
years with the idea that owenarshlp 
of even the smallest sum of money ere 
ates an obligation upon the owner to 
make that small sunt account for nil 
of accomplishment possible, then he 
will not so readily waste his money 
for tbt cigarettes that are dwarfing 
hl.<) body and brain or for the dime 
novels that corrupt his character. Tho 
same principle applies to the Ameri
can girl, for while the lack of thrift 
among our girls takes a somewhat 
different form, the ultimate results, 
so far as usefulness and character aie 
concerned, are alarmingly similar to 
the results thriftlessnssa among 
theTioys.

Thrift means not only the prudent 
use of money, but ft inchidex a n n -  
ful management of all things subject 
to legitimate ownership. Ths United 
States government, through the War 
Savings Campaign,'is undertaking to 
teach ail of the people of the United 
States to practice thrift in all its 
forms. By avoiding uselaaa and waste
ful sxpenditures of mousy for intoxi
csting drinks snd tobacco, we can im
prove our health and moral character 
while we accumulate funds. By lim
iting expenditures for food and cloth
ing and travsl and every other thing 
to absolute necessities, we may ac
cumulate money for investment in 
War Savings Stsmps snd thus in- 
ersase our own wealth and supply the 
government with funds for the prose, 
cution of the war, while ws conserve 
the necessary food and clothing for 
the use of the American army and the 
armies of our slliea. Ths ides of reel 

^thrift is strange and new to the 
American people, but it is an ides 
that must be written large into our 
future life, if our nation is to be a 
leader of world democracy, for no 
man can carefully study American 
life without being struck forcibly with 
the fact that the wastefulness of the 
American people, if unchanged, most 
result in the loss of both our char
acter and our wealth.

Get the thrift habit. It will giv-i 
you self-respect and win for you a 
good place in the eyes of your peo
ple.

Geo. T. Wilson, 
District Adviser, War Savings 

Campaign

K M  Tawr Frianda at the

i n  BIBBER SHOP {
, 4  Rulitra—4 Batkt 

J fW m c a i UNEXCELLED

Agancy Phona No,200 
JQN|R BROS. Praipriatavs ' ; 

lDiffi44M 444aa4'l

A Dog Story

SHOP and I 
PLUM BING

GaM as Ms far
, TANKS,
METAL WORK, 

PLUIRMNO AND REPAliw <
H. H. H O O P E R  :

21T ! :
F4»4t»+4044444+4

•s+mi
Oiaa. C. Anall, of Alpine, and W. C. 

Fan, af Laa AaipalaarGaL, wara hara 
ife fka iniinat T 

Aaao+iatlan ef

There waa a certain poor man who was adoptsd by a pup. Hs 
aaid, ^This pup can lira and grow fat on tan cant’s wbrth of msal a 
day,.’’ So hs gave ths pup that much.

Sevdralmantha wantJby ikidree-the^hnUt, tlm p«p graw to be a 
good aiisd dog. Then th# ten cent’i  worth of meet did not aatli^ hia 
naada for growth, and waa gobblad np at ana monthful. Tha «s i« aafd 
that ten cent’s worth used to ba snongh for the pup, and now it had to 
be snongh for the dog. In the meentime ths meet doubled in price, 
but ths man gave hhn but tha ten cant’s worth. The dog grew thin 
and weak from such feeding snd after a while lay down and died.

“Goaht” axclaimed the owner, "I  did not think he would atarve to 
death on ten cant’s worth of meat a day.”

Tbs moral is this:
What nourishsa a pup may starva a dog.
A pup telaphons rate will not nourish a raal teUphone dog vary 

long. A telaphone pup of a few yaara ago has grown to be a big 
telephona dog. '

H m  dollar that nonriahed the pup will no longer buy enough to 
keep tha dog alive.

Ton Know tha Anaartr.

W. H. Bracken, of Gaines County, 
in this weak reports no losses and 
says hs will have a very good calf 
crop.

Dreadful Cough Cured 
A savers could is often followed by 

a rough cough for whkh Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy has provao ss- 
psclally vslnabls. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, 
Marysvills, Mo. writea: "About two
yoara ago my litUo box Joan oanght 
a severs cold and eongnad draadfuUjr 
for days. I triad a number of eongn

The Western Telephone Co.

modieUNs hat nothing did .him any 
until I gavo him Chamborlain's 

ymady. It ralitvad hia j
right aaray and before bo had ftniahair 
taking ona bottla bo was enrsd. I think 
ft Is Just fine for childron ” For saW
by G. A. Taylor K Son. adv-lmt

Friday, 1

H A V E  Y O U  IN V E ST IG A T E D  TH E

B U  IC K
“When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.”

Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.
Succesaora to Wolcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 83

A  I

SEE HERE!

Do You Want Tour Kidneys Experi
mented Oaf

Kidney troahlee are gettiag more
common evory day. Government 
health bureau figures say dsatha from 
this cause are pet cant mne 
20 years agor

Anybody who suffers constant back, 
ache, who feels blue, nervous and ir-

already tested Doan’s You have their 
exparianca to go by. Planlir of oaaaa 
right here in MkHand. Here’s one.

W. J. Glenn, retired blacksmith Lo
rain saja: "I  used Doan’s Kid
ney Pilla several years ago and from 
the good results obtained, I think 
they are a fine medieinc They hriped 
me jmd I adviee anyone to get Doan’s 
at tne Cltf Drag Store, if troubled by 
weak Iddnsys,"

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t sim- “TI
ritable; who has dlxzy spells, head 

lordfache and urinary disorders should sus- 
PMt kidney weakness. Overworked 
kidneys must have a rsat Take things 
easier; live mere carefullv. Take a 
good kidney remedy to bjuld the kid. 
neys up again.

But na sura to

ply ask for s kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pflle—the same thatKidney Pflle—the _ ____
Mr. Glenn had. Foeter-Milburn Go., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 18-2t

gat Doan’s Kidnsy
Pills—ths oldsst, the most widslv 
used, the beet recommended
of all kidney pilla, now in uae all over 

Used world. Don’t experimentthe civilii
With your kidneys. Thoosai^ have

C. A. Stark Informed us last SaG 
unlny that hs is building a 25x60 eon- 
erste store building for Jno. Speed at 
Fasken. On account of bad weather 
he has been unable to finish the build, 
ing n  BOOB as hrluMnded.

N O TICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. W e cannot handls 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department wrill be kept 

fun in aU Unea, but please do not ask os to book any mors 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M A N N IN G Proprlotor

W A I

A  Paint-Food that Polishes
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T. E. Shipley and J. T. Belcher, 

ranchmen from near Eunice, N. M-, 
were in Tuesday from Smith County, 
where they went with two cars of 
mules snd horses, and report that 
they found a satisfactory market for 
same.

The most remarkable agency for the re
newing of old and preserving of new auto 
bodies and all Varnished and Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

Snelson Chesney president of the 
Guaranty Î oan Company Bank of 
Kansas City Mo., was here this week 
on business. He has been considerab. 
ly over West Texas and reports condi
tions not as bad as expected. He or
dered Ths Reporter.

Ths sss
get rid sf 
Iain’s Com 
tion hss b 
andi ts vs1 
what rent 
must hs ti 
ond cold 1 
from ths I 
ions dangc 
die age or 
stay in be 
is better U 
the stsrt I 
For sale b]

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days 
PrioB $1.00

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

Will Gates was in from his ranch 
in Andrews County this week, and 
says while ha did not get as much 
rain in his part of thu eotmtry as wa 
did hare, still, they were not 
needing it as bad as ws. A pretty nice 
shower fall however.

Lustre'-O’A ll

J. W, and €: 4L Elam wara in tha 
cHy this waak from Oainaa County 
and report no losses and hava a vary 
good calf crop.

is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish'’

contains No Acid
MoiiBy Daek If Not Satisflod

The Lnstre-O-AR Go.
Jno. W . Price, Mgr. Midland, Texas

J A S P E R  &  B L E D S O E
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R S  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D , T E X A S
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SUGGESTS PROFIT 
IN 1W0LF TRAPPING

Correspondent Writes of Thousands 
Lost Yearly by Depredations 

of Wolves

A  Life Time of 

Service
THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT”
----------- ---------------------------

SEWING MACHINE

is s splendid example of the 

highest art, in aewing mechan- 

iam sad qJtinet conatructiom

t h e  SIT-STRAlGHr*

feature permits the operator to 

sew with comfort and ease. 

Every machine is guaranteed for 

LIFE.

M a m - S lu i iM  & 
Cbmpanjf

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  J E R O E N
Phones 19-J— 19-T

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ I

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the moat eminent Inatruc- 
tora o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Cenaervatory, of 
Chicago, HL, now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917*1S, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

Getting Rid of Colds

The easiest and quickest way to 
get rid ef a cold is to take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. This prepara
tion has h m  in use for many years 
andi ta value fully proven. No matter 
what remedy you use, howrever, care 
meat be taken not to contract a sec
ond cold before you'^have recovered 
from the flrat one, and there ia ser
ious danger o f thia. A man o f mid
dle age or older should go to bed and 
stay In bed until fully recovered. It 
is better to stay in bed three days at 
the start than three weeks later on. 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Sow> Imt.

f f.

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cardui. the woman’s 
toalc, for your troubles, 
kiva been shown in 
fiKMiaanda of Ictten from 
actual uscrt of this medi
cine, who speak from 
Mfsonal experience. It 
the results obtained by
other women for so many 

unf-
ily good, w ^  

give Caraui s trial?

years have been so 
fom iy good, way W t

, Take

C A R D U I
.Dm Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Inria, ol 
Cttllaa, Vt., writssi 
“About 11 years ago, I 
SHtfered ualold m is^  
if#h female tfoubk, bear- 
lu-down pains, head- 
ade, aumbnesa . . .  I 
would go tor three weeks 
ipinatt bent double . . .
Mir huabanfl -went to Dr.

r : .
After taking about.two 
bottles I M ^ a  going 
aroHod tad when I took 

.jMscJattaft I  CMfd An  ̂
tM I«y «o ik .“ M

- Us a good game boys, and it will 
help to win the war. Stock destroyed 
by coyotes and wolves in the western 
part of the United States amounts to 
hundreds of dollars every year.

The fur market is better than I eve.- 
I saw it and besides that, many ranch- 
men pay a bounty on coyotes and woL 
ves caught on their range.

For several years past our govern
ment has helped in the destruction of 
the.se pests. In the northwest part of 
the United States the loss of colts, 
calves, sheep and d^r and elk, togeth- 

* other valuable stock aniTgame 
is immensa About the best way to 
get the coyote in our section of the 
country is with the trap. The Victor 
trap seems to be sold exclusively here, 
its a good, cheap trap fo i coyotes and 
is easily set. For good results i* 
should be tied to a stake, that is made 
of strap iron or soft steel. The stake 
should be something like one-foutrh 
inch thick by three-fourth inen wide, 
about 20 inches long. It sliould l>e 
sharp pointe<f and the lower half 
should be twisted so as to stay in the 
ground The top should be forged in. 
to a P shape so it will not coil the 
loop over when being dr‘*‘e i in the 
ground. The trap shouh! *>e set Le- 
tween two tufts of grass or between 
two weeds or in a patch, or at a V 
shaped entrance to a bush; or in any 
place you think a coyote is liable to 
put his foot. The bait should never 
be put on the trap. About the first 
impulse of the wolf or coyote, after 
smelling most baits, is to raise his 
mane,' look around to see who is 
near, slightly scratch with all four 
feet, then wallow directly upon the 
bait. Consequently if the bait is on 
the trap your only catch will be a 

-sinwn- amount of fur. In regmrd to 
the concealing of the trap, it shoul I 
be buried flush with the earth. I f  one 
jaw if the (rap seems too high, bend 
the springm around the opposite side 
Until the desired position is obtained. 
A piece of newspaper should be plac
ed over the trap as it is being buried 
and covered with fine earth. The trap, 
chain and stake should be below the 
surface of the ground. Care should 
be exercised in leaving any human 
odor. Never spit or lay any clothing 
on the ground; stand^on your fee*, 
or your knees. Try to get a piece of 
an old cow hide to pile the loose ea<i.h 
on while burying the trap.

If  you are trapping for a lobo, it is 
a good idea to slightly sprinkle the 
earth about the trap with water. This 
will have a natural appearance of the 
disturbed ground. A good bait can 
lielnade liy  placing a ^und of cKop- 
ped meat (beef) in a larg:e mouthed 
bottle or jug. Cork this up and put 
it in a warm place; in about 5 days 
add a pint of water and stir well. Ten 
days later one quart of animal oil, 
1y d  will do, mix well, continue t.v 
keep the bait in a warm place and stir 
it occasionally. Always keep a ston- 
per or lid on the vessel the bait is in 
Thref weeks" after the1>aH was start
ed, add an ounce of tincture of tonquin 
fir Siberian musk. If this is not obtain
able add an ounce of common musk, 
sold at the drug stores for perfumery. 
Mix thoroughly and you have an ex
cellent bait for all varmints in this 
country. Its an excellent skunk bait 
and their furs are high. For geneni 
use place a large spoonful of the ba’t 
about two fuel from the tVao, opi>o 
site the side the wolf would natu •iily 

[approach. A pair of old gloves and 
a ^ a ir  of old shoes should be well 
scented with the bait and be woin 
while setting out the traps. By doing 
this the coyotes are led from one 
trap to another until finally caught. 
The coyotes will do their dirty work 
in the spring after cattle atop dying 
« a4 yowHf ealvea appatM’, NatwrpUv 
most cows will be weak, and the calf 
will be an easy victim for the wolf.

Holly Roberts.

principal aum of $480.00 due Novem
ber 1, 1917. All of said notea more 
fully described in above mentioned 
deed of trust executed as aforesaid, 
payable as aforesaid and each note 
bearing 10 per cent interest per an
num,, payable annually, after matur
ity Until paid and providing that a 
failure to pay said notes and if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for collec
tion an additional 10 per cent should 
be added as attorney’s fees; said deed 
of frust further providing that a fail, 
ure to pay said notes or any of them 
and any of said notes remaining m -. 
laid ten days after maturity, then at; 

the option of the holder or holders of j 
said notes all of same should at once' 
become due and payable without notice 
and said holder or holders may pro
ceed to collect the same by sale under 
the said deed of trust. Said notes .be
ing executed and delivered to said H. 
P. Drought & Co., to better secure 
said Drought & Co., in a loan to said 
R. L Slaughter of $6,000 represented 
by above described principal note to
gether with five additional intere.st 
notes payable annually after date, 
each in the principal of $4^.00 and

highest bidder on the first Tuesday in 
March, A. D., 1918, the same bmng
the 6th day of said month, at the 
court house in the town of Stanton, 
Martin County, Texas, the above de
scribed land and premises together 
with all the ygbts, improvements ami 
appurtenances thereto belonging, in 
any wise to satisfy, first the expense 
of executing this trust, second any 
advances made under the terms of said 
deed of trust, third, the full amount 
of interest due on said indebtedness, 
fourth, the amount of principal due 
on .'iiirl indebtedness and other neces-

V.'iiiies.- my hand this 4th (fay of 
Fehr-.iaiy, .V D.. 1U18.

R. Delbert Jones,
18-4t Substitute Trustee.

Notice of Trustees Sale

represented by the remaining describ* 
ed interest notes; and to better secure 
said H. P. Drought & Co., in the loan 
aforesaid a said deed of trust lien waa 
given by said R. L. .Slaughter and 
wife Florence H. Slaughter upon the 
following described property, to-wK:

A ll my right, title and Interest In 
and to the following lands in Martin 
and Midland counties, Texas, as fo l
lows:

Tract No. 1, containing 640 acres of 
land In Martin County,Texas, patented 
by the State of Texas to the Texas A 
Pacific Railway Company on October 
21st, 1884, by patent number 214, vol. 
um'e 83, known as survey No. S, town
ship 1 South, block No. 87, located by 
virtue of certificate No. 2816.

Tract No. 2, containing 160 acres of 
land in Martin County, Texas, same 
being the loutheast one-fourth 
640 acres survey, patented by the 
State of Texas to the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company on October 25th, 
1884, by patent No. 200, volume 83, 
and knowrn as survey No. 3, township 
1 South, block No. 37,, locatisd by vir
tue of certificate No. ^75.

Tract No. 3, containing 640 acres of 
land in Martin County, ‘Texas, patent, 
ed by the State of Texas to the Texie 
A  Pacific Railway Company on Octfi- 
ber 15, 1884, by patent 59. volume 83, 
known as survey 46, township 1 north, 
block 37, locat^ by virtue o f certifi
cate No. 2862.

The State of Texas,
County of .Midland.

Whereas, by virtue of the authority. 
vested in me as substitute trustee un-' 
der a certain deed of trust recorded 
in deed of trust records of Midland 
County, Texas, in volume 4. page 206,.

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
weeuted by W. J. Moran and wife, 
Lizzie .Moran, conveying all that cer
tain tract of land situated in Midland 
County, Texas, and known and describ
ed as: 4. I'

Survey nineteen (19), in block num.' 
ber thirty-nine (39), Townabip 1 south,' 
.certificate number 31^, oriipaal gran.' 
tee, Texas A Pacific Railway Co., be- i 
Ing the same land patent^ to the 
Texas A Pacific Railway (3e„ and eon. j 
veyed unto H. W. Rokker and in turn 
conveyed by H. W. Rokker to W. J. j 
Moran, and situated about 3 1-2 miles' 
northwest from Midland, in Midland; 
County, Texas, said daed of trust be-1 
ing made and executed for the better' 
^ u r in g  of John Taylor, of Marion, 
County, Kentuclw, in payment of jne 
certain mortgge bond executed by the 
said W. J. Moran fthd wife in the sum 
of $5000, and bearing interest at the 
■rote“ o f eight ̂ per cent per annum,' 
from June 10th A. D., 1913, payable 
annually, and evidenced by five inter- ;" 
est coupon notea, each in the sura of 
$400 attached to aaid bond, ef even. 
date with said deed of trust. Said bond 
in the sura of |6000 is due and payable' 
on or before five years after June 10th, I 
1913, and providing that upon the 
failure to pay any annual instaUmant 
o f interest after the same ahouid be- - 
come due. the whole o f said principal' 
debt should, at the option o f holder] 
thereof, become at once due and pay
able. And the annual interest coupon 
falling due June 10th. 1917, having

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
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Notice of Dissolution States Army. All accounts due to said'
--------  firm are payable to J. H. Bamm, hli

Notice is hereby given that the firm succeshor, and all acconnta owiag hy 
of .T H. Barron A Son was dissolved said firm will be settled by him. 
on the first day of January, 1918, El- J. H. Barroa,
llott H. Barron retiring from said Him Elhott H. Barron
an account of going into the United adv. 16-4t.

Tract No. i ,  containing 480 acres of I ju*tured June 10th, 1917, ai^ default 
nd in Midland County, lexas, being! ^  thereof h,vinr been

made.
land
all at a 320 acre survey, patented by 
the State of Texas to R. I-. Slaughter, 
assignee of J. C. Smoot, on July Hth, 
1907, by patent N^ 384, volume 34, 
known as the north 1-2 of survey No. 
28, block No. 37, township 1 South, 
located by virtue of certificate No. 
2887, and all of a 320 acre survey, 
patented by the State of Texas to R. 
L. Slaughter, assignee of J. D. Self, 
on June 22nd, 1907 by patent No. 33-t, 
volume 34, known as the south one-

And the said John Taylor, original 
bolder of said debt, having died, and 
ad ministration on his said estate hav. 
ing been <^ned,with the appointment 
and qualification of J. C. Taylo*- as 
adminiatrator of aaid eatato—and the 
aaid trustee in said deed of trust hav
ing become disqualified from acting as 
soeh trustee, and havmg also declined 
to act as such, the said J. C Taylor, 
administrator of said estate, and the 

half of Susyey No 28v block No. 87.1 °'*^**; “ W mortgage bond, and at- 
township 1 South, located by virtue coupons, having requested me
of certfleate No. 2887, less, however. I 'n wirting, to act as
the northwest 1-4 of the southhast;
1-4 of saM sactiop 28, and the south-1 H. Earnest, as
east 1-4 of the seuthwest 1-4 of said
aection 28, and the south one-half of i *>•-
the southeast 1-4 of said section 28. P,

Tract No. 6, conUining 820 acres of P"**'* ‘i j * * ^ * '
land in Martin County. Texas, being I*'*’ * ' ' !  !!
the west half of section 10. paUnted, ’ ? * * - * ’>* Hi* ^
by the SUte of Texas to R. L. Slaugh. A. D.. 1918, st the *ourt hoMe
ter on February 6th. 1907, by patent County, Texas, in the

town of Midland, the above described 
property, premises and improvements.

IVitness my hand this February 6tb 
A. D.. 1918.

C. H. Earnest,
adv. 19-3t Substitute Trustee

HOLD LIBERTY BO.NilS
.‘^AY.S .SECREIARY McADOO

Nq,^297, vojuny 83j known as sun-ey I 
TJo. 10, block 37, lowhshTp 1 South, ' 
cated by the virtue of certificate No. ■
2878. • ;

Tract No. 6, containing 600 acres I 
of land in Martin and Midland coun-, 
ties, Texas,being all of survey No '
18, located for the common school 
fund by the Texas A Pacific Railway;
Company, in block No. 37, township 1 [ -
South, located by virtue of certificate t .u t — .... \ i. i
No. 2882 and purchased from the SUte S«crcUr> of the Trea.sury MeAdoo
of Texas by J. C. Smoot on October “ ''gei the purchasers of Liberty Loan | 
3rd, 1902, less, however, the Sooth- Hrmds of both the First and Serond 
east quarter o f the Southeast quarter | 6̂ hold List to their bonds. They
of said survey No. 18. I investment in the world.!

No 7 conuin.ng 320 acres Se. reiarv’s statement was eall-!
of land in Martin Couny, Texas. . .  . , . \ , ... . . .
inK the noil!. l-% of survey No. 21. by tho fact thai Liberty Bon i j
block No. 37, towni,hip t  South, locat- holders are bedng approiiehed from;
ed for the common school fund by tho 
Texas A Pacific Railway Company by 
virtue of certificate No. 2885, purchas
ed from the SUte of Texas by J. C. 
Smoot, on February 23nl, 1905.

Tract No. 8, containig 640 acres of 
land in Martin and Midland counties, 
Texas, known as survey No. 20, block 
No. 37, township 1 south, located for 
the common school fund by the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company, certifi
cate No. 2883, and purchased from the 
SUte of Texas by J. C. Smoot on the 
13th of October, 1902, together with 
all and singular the improvements, 
tenemenU, herediUments, appurten-

time to time by agents seeking to in
duce them to part with their Libeitv ■ 
I nan "Bonds and take in exchange se
curities which in a number of cases are 
of a very ({uestionable value, and 
waa prompted by the desire to protect | 
the bondholders against ill-advised dis.' 
pn.sition of their bonds. |

The .Secretary expresses the hope i 
that eveo" purchaser of a Liberty j 
I.oan Bond will realize that the only | 
genuine help that he gives his govern.! 
ment is keeping his bofid as an invest-1 
mrnt so long as it is possible for him i

W e Will "be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Y o u r-G a tt lj -L c a n .—  

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with *other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
'Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President, 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Notice of Trustee’s Sale

ances, rights, privilegea. rents, pro-
fiU, and income hereto belonging znd , . . , . . .
theref rom arising and machinery however,,that no
on or hereafter to be put on the said ju-’ t objection lies to the sale of a Lib 
premises for the ' conduct thereof | erty Bond where real necessity exists 
whether atUched or deUched. j

And whereas J. K. McIntosh is the! 
present owner and holder of said notes I

SUte of Texas,
County of Martin.

WHEREAS^ by virtue of authority 
vested in me as substitute trustee ap
pointed and designated under the pro- 
vioioM conUiiaed in a esrUin dead of 
troat roconled in Vol. 4, Mges 699- 

)9, Record of Deeds, of Martin Co., 
exes, and Vol. 4, pages 66-71 MM- 

Isnd Oouiitp. Tsxor exseutsd and 
delivered to Henry P, Drought, trus- 
tss, on Nqvem^r 4, 1912, oy R. 1.. 
SlsughUr and Florence H. Slaughter, 
husband and wife, for better securing 
the payment of four certain dead of

November 4, 1912, pavoble to the or- 
der of H. P. Drought A Ckimpeny, San 
Antonie, Texea, executed by aaid R L. 
Slaughter sad wils.. Floronos H. 
fUaughbtr. Ths first of said noUs be 
inx TI* z m  lOin u i ^ttxfvv nov iwwrnuer

1977, Uie second In  the principal 
sum of 1480.00 due Noveadier I, 1916, 
tha.M ai hktfte eam of $48000 duel 
Novenbsr 1, Iflfi, Um fourth in tho

and liens having purchased same in 
due course for value, and the said R. 
L. Slaughter and wife Florence H. 
Slaughter have mode default in the 
payment of each o f said notes above 
doscrihed and that all of said notes 
are now psi 
to prin^iiwl hitarest and attorneys 
fees, by reason Hmreof and as prmiil- 
ed in saM dead o f trust the said J. K. 
McIntosh has declarsd soch of said 
notes and sH of said indobtedness im
mediately due and mature, and figs 
placed said notes in the hands of an 
attorney fer collection.

And whereas tho amount now due 
on said notes aggregates principal.

WARNOCK CAFE CLOSF.D
DOORS THIS WF.EK

The Warnock Cafe closed its doors 
temporarily this week on account of 

ot'dueVnd mature W h  n.i ^*•’1 administration making it too
tight for a cafe to run. Mr. War- 
noek says he will open again just os 
soon as he can see his wifv to make a 
living, meanwhile he thinks that by 
closing he will save more food for the 
soldiers.

of |791().81.
And whereas the said H. P. Drought* 

original trnstea is now daad, the aaid 
J. Kt Miplatosh has duly authorised 
and appointed me u  tnutea to execute

wires
requedted by Mis said J. K Melntaah 
to M fores aodd $ r « *  I wiU odiar fer 
•ato hetsrsMi  tha lagal ^ u r t  
to-wU from 10 a. m. ta 4 p. m..

thWMf 
, la the

No wood or coal will be unloaded 
Iinleaa naid fn^nn delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270r

adv 16tf

IiidlgestiM_
Taker«  few deaar ef  OhamberlaiBV

Tsblete os dii acted for faidtreetton and 
you will sooQ forget about your etom- 
ech tronbleeMyrry It For eala hy d  
A. Taylar

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A moden^ sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed. ________

fVe Solicit Your Business
Lee Heard &  Son, Props. - Phone 147

Good Servioe
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. W e appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market &  Bakery
300-

‘ Wo n itlflC S lTo^TTO pnC TIir

------------PHONES---------- -71
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L I S T E AN ENTHUSIASM IN 
"WINNING THE WAR"

V

Home is the very center of civilization, the pivot 
o f constitutional government, the ark of safety, 
the haven o f rest, where all that is good may be 
taught and absorbed for all time.

Contributor SuKKests We Should be 
Much Encouraged Now that the 

. Rains Have Come
EVERYBODY’S

B U IL D  YO U  A  H O M E

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

The Midland Country has been visit
ed with a good, seasonable rain at the 
time of year whei^ it will do the most 
good. At the first dawn of spring 
weather ail kinds of vegetation will 
spring up to gladden the hearts of 
many hundreds Of cattle and other live 
stock, to say nothing of the inspira
tion that it wdll lend to the tillers of 
the soil; and this reminds us that noth
ing is accomplished without an effort 
and therefore it behdooves us one and 
all, to make some provision to plant 
something eatable; to conserve the 
food stuff of fho notiorii 
lies in this world war may win and 
to assist oiv own Uncle Samuel in

Must Keep to the Front

So We*re off to Market

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstonea, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

PROPOSES WE WORK 
FOR ARMY GINTOMENT

Midland really needs Thomas Jef-j 
ferson O’Donnell, president) of tfie j 
Midland A Northwestern, as her com.. 
mercial secretary. Now that the 
drouth is broken—and U was not' 
broken until he commenced aggltat- 
ing in The Reporter office the prop-1 
osition again of getting that Cali-1 
fomia rain-maker—«he is ready to pro. ' 
pose a good many other things for 
Midland. Among them he says, why 
not an army cantonment? Sounds; 
interesting, sounds big. Get O’Don- 
n^aftJt'^HTSlAI^ Bakei*&7ia w  see 
possibilities in the project. He ad
vises: “You don’t get anything with
out asking for it.” Right. Sure you 
don’t, but "we don’t know anyone ex- 
cept O’DOnnell with nerve enough to 
usk for some things. He not only asks, 
but gets in behind the thing. We

doubt that we’d have had this drduth 
if we’d had O’Donnell as secretary, 
lleki have gotten that California 
rain-maker and if he’d proven a fake, 
we’d not doubt that O’Donnell would 
have tried an infinitely high power, 
and one of infinite resource. He’d have 
gotten the idea, so)^ewhere.

M. C. Valdon, from the eastern part 
of New Mexico, came down Tuesday 
and reports that he will maWe a .‘>0 
per cent calf crop.

J. L. Heath; traveling salesman in 
this territory for for Walker-Smith 
Company, has been ill for some weeks 
past, and The Reporter .U glad to 
htm’aBIe to be out again.

T. H. Eastman came in yesterday 
from his Andrews County ranch. Be. 
ports a fair season in the ground and 
light losses in cattle. *0

Economise by using Racine tires. 
W. H. Spaulding. 20-‘2t

carrying out'the project of licking the 
kaiser.

The ultra conservative bunch have 
had their day the past couple of years 
in making weather predictions, but 
we remember that our great uncle on 
our grandmother’s side told some of 
our folks in an early day that right 
after a bad winter we were sure to 
raise a good crop. We have had the 
bad winter and now can expect a 
good crop; so let every one get as near 
back to the land as possible and plant 
a crop of some kind. On account of 
high prices verily I say, “great will 
be your reward-’-

We are in this world war to a finish, 
nor is it a question of whether we 
want to lick the kaiser or not, but it 
is a question of we have got to lick 
him or he will lick us. The God of 
battle is on the side of right, and we 
are in the right We have never yet 
drank from the chalice of humiliating 
defeat Our sword when once un
sheathed in the cause of right has al
ways carried us on to victory; there
fore, with our unbroken records of 
victory to cheer us on, let us on to 
the battle; in the office, in the laRory, 
in the field and in the trenches, let 
every one do his or her part and the 
victory will once again crown our ban. 
ner, and., the SUrs and Stripes, the 
emblem of freedom will unfurled 
entirely around the world, not as an 
emblem of the conqueror, but as the 
champion of Liberty.

Thomas Jefferson O’DonnelL

to buy the many new things to make this store hold 
it^s ̂ tiandard as the leading storevDeliveries are very 
slow, but we have lots o f new things on the road.

I
But, Don’t Forget

now is the time to make money—we are selling the balance of our winter 
stock at' less than it can be bought for next fall.

Beautiful Ginghams and Percales at 20 per cent less than we can sell the 
Spring line at. ^

All Women’s, Men’s and Boys’ Ready-to-Wear to close at cost and less.

Must make room for the new things coming. Don’t wait, but come now and 
save your money. Before six months you will fully realize the truth in this 
statement.

Come and See Us

Now is the Time to Buy

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
J .  H. BARRON, Proprietor

m essage  to the
FARMERS OF TEXAS

“Winning The Wnr” is Subject Dis
cussed by Editor of The Dsliss 

TTmes-HersId

Furniture & Floor Coverings

Whsk is the imperative demand of 
today? What is Americs’s great task, 
failing in which, she no longer will be 
America ?

It is winning the war.
What are the factors that will win 

the war?
Men and munitions, ships to carry 

them and FOOD.

i f  you want to save money—prices on all lines are liable to advance very materi
ally in the near future, so we advise all our friends and customers that intend buy
ing anything in our line, any ways soon, to buy now before the price gets any
higher. As you know we have anything you need in Furniture, Art Squares and 

th€ ■other floor coverings.

If Americana cupboard become* a 
Mother Hubbard’s cupboard Germatty 
conquers and the world becomes a ten
ant farmer of th9 Hun and on this 
tenant farmer will be imposed such 
hardships as no tenant farmer any
where ever suffered.

We also have a few pianos, some slightly used, and second-hand, ^ a t  we wish to 
dispose of at almost give-away-prices, with terms that anyboby dan meet, some 
terms as low as $5.00 down and $1.25 per week.

Also Rembember the--

VICTR O LA

He shall sow but Germany shall 
reap.

He shall work the fields during the 
long hot hours but harvest shall go 
to fill the granary of the kaiaer. 

Texas farmers, your hour is beta. 
Texas farmers, on you a* the pro

ducers in the greatest agricultttiul 
State in the country is imposed a high 
and glorious obligation.

To you President Wilson looks to 
■ prodoco as yon havsi never produced

his word, Belgium starves unless Tex
as farmers and the farmers of Amer
ica supply it with food. y

And over there, our American boy*, 
the boys under Pershing, the army 
that is rapidly becoming a formidable 
opponent to the foe of democracy, 
that army must fight on an empty 

^stomach and must finally cesse Ji] 
I fight unleas the farmers of this conn-1 
, try supply it with food. i

Food and feed; these are the two 
' things that must be raised on Te<as' 
I farms as they have never been raised { 
j before. Already our entire wheat sur. i 
' plus has gone to our allies in this 
! war. Already our allies have dec’ar-1 
I ed they must have 75,000,000 buahels 
' more or starvp.  ̂ |

President Wilson has pointed out, 
that never yet have the farmers o f . 
America failed of patriotism.

It is your patriotic duty now, far- j 
mera of Texas, to plant and plant and 
plant that the American lads you 
know and love may return home con
querors and that a secure and just 
peace may be established throughout 
the world.

TWO OTHER BUYERS
OFF TO THE MARKETS 

W. A, Dawson, wife and baby left 
Wednesday, Mr. Dawson for the mar
kets of St. Louis and Chicago, and 
Mrs. Dawson and baby to viait bar 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Fleming 
at Denison. Mr. Dawson is the buyer 
for The Met^antiTe, uid J. H."Bsirrdn;' 
as buyer for Everybody’s, intended to 
go with him at this time, but was de
tained in accojnt of illness. He ex
pects to leave about Sunday afternoon. 
Both these gentlemen expect to buy as 
liberally as circumstancea will permit, 
but all buying must of necessity he 
curtailed as much as possible. How
ever both may be depended upon to 
search the markets carefully and to 
look well to the wants of friends of 
their establishments. They expect to 
be tone hardly more than two weeks.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

CHICKENS NOW ON ^
RESTRICTED LIST

is the only sound reproducing in- 
strunlent that reproduces the hu
man voice perfectly; this is why all 
the great artists sing for the Victrola 
exclusively.

Basham- Shepherd
& Company

before.
It is no exaggeration to say that in 

your hands lies, in Urge part, the dee. 
tiny of America and freedom.

Courageous Franca that disdained 
to crouch before the Hun but flung its 
brave sons in thousands before bis 
bloody path, is in dire need of food. 
I f  Texas and America fails to supply 
thU food, then France must yield end 
the Hun feasts in Paris.

indomitable England that scorned 
to stay out of the war whan It aew 
Belgium crumpled beneath the Ger
man gufii, England that has kept the 
sees open and prevented submarines 
from absolutely stopping American 
commerce, England that sent her 100,- 

; a mfllha i»n -

Now comes an order from the Food 
Administration forbidding the mar
keting of pullets and young hens ex
cept for breeding purposes. ’Thlf ii U  
it should be. Since it is apparent 
that we must look Urgely to chickens 
and efga as e aubstitute for beef end 
pork while this war Uste, the Uylng 
and breeding stock should be care
fully conaerved. We should oat and 
place on the jnarketa all old heitif 
that have served their usefulnees and 
devote onr efforts to the proper feed
ing and caring for the young stock 
to the end that a maximum egg yield 
may be had. Furthermore, it is fool
ish to place on the market pullets and 
young hens that are about ready to 
lay or have begun laying, in view of 
the high price of eggs, and the fur
ther fact 4P^t it costa duHng theiw 
times of drouth and high feed prices

mans, must have food from Texas 
farms qr London becomat Linden 
ruled by another bloody von Biasing. 

Belgium, that pleasant little pa^

Iiu riT iM  Bf TWOtw; tlmt dspw is *  
the word of k ln^  and kaisers for 
safety and would not basely yMd to 
a Oerman army whan the kalsss brobs

|2.<M or more to bring a lien to ma- 
turiV.

By-aU means let’s save onr young 
stock and properly mate our floeks to

hatch as many of thorn as possIMs 
this sprittg.

B. P. Harrisin.

J. H. Gardner, of San Antonio, was 
here this week looking out s location 
for a tailoring business.

J. T. Stacy and W. U. Baugh, of 
Coleman, ware busineaa visitors (o 
Midland this week.

R. Sims, cowman from nsar Eonies, 
N. M., was on the streets this week 
and reports no losses.

Ted Brown was in from the Brown 
A Son’s ranch on the Pecos livar this 
week and reports stock and range in 
pretty good shape.

J. H. Maddox, chief of police at Pi. 
Worth, is here this weak sttsnding 
district court *

Frosh shipment of Redne tiree, 
Ford sisee. W. H. Spaulding. 20-St

Friends througheot the city will re
gret to leem of the seriiMu illnaes of 
Mrs. J. B. Deardorff, mother of Mrs. 
Margaret D. Watts. She suffers of 
pneumonia, and The Reporter Joins all 
in the hope that her condition may 
take a turn for the better.

Mrs. M. J. Alien left again tida 
week for Fort Worth to see her son, 
Stacey, who is sick in Camp Bowla. 
Stacey has been a sufferer of pneo- 
monia and other oomplioations haa 
att In gadlMi to in »  y « r  crit|c<J oon- 
ditlon. Mrs. Allen is going to try and 
bring him boms.

Clyds, tbs baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Cobb, bids fair to bs right ssr- 

'ieusly UL The Uttfa isUsw haa ayap- 
tonp of pnsnraonia. Ths Beportar aM  
etbsr f  viands hops hs auy spssdily ra.
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